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Muntlay Boy In 
Celebration At 

Italy Air Base
15TH A A P  IN’ IT A L Y  This 

veterun B-24 Lilierutor k r<>u|> stag. 
*td a double-barreled anniversary 
celebration on August 1.

More than 500 enlisted men and 
officer.-, with tne outfit since it 
left the state* over two years ago, 
joined with “ newcomers” in cele
brating the aecond anniversary of 
their group's first mission and first 
anniversary of their participation 
in the low-level bombing attack 
upon the Ploesti oil fields a year 
ago.

The original men, who have been 
with this veteran B-24 Liberator 
group since its inception, have 
followed its progress through the 
Egyptian-Libyan, North African, 
Sicilian and Italian campaigns. 
Each member of this “ Lib" outfit 
wears the distinguished unit badge, 
awarded for their organization's 
participation in the tree-top-high 
l ’loesti mission and the Middle East 
campaign.

These veterans o f overseas ser
vice vividly recall gruelling combat 
missions that lasted from 11 to 11 
hours, when flown from bases in 
Palestine and Egypt to targets in 
Greece and Italy.

Crew chiefs, mechanics, ordnance 
men, cooks, clerks, telephone ami 
teletype operators, parachute rig 
gers, truck drivers, supply men 
and all along down the line arc 
among these overseas veterans.

The Texas men are: Master Sgt. 
Edwin J. Albus of Munday, Sgt. 
Paul J. Barker, Sulphur Bluff; Sgt. 
Stephen L. Hourigan, Balmorhea; 
Sgt. Melvin Osier, Jr., Fort Worth; 
CpI. William J. Barnes, Victoria, 
and Cpl. William Laffler, El Paso.

U • j ■ si j TheyCrackedHitlefsCitadel Hospital Notes

Club Boys Show 
Big Increase In 

Bonita Yields
Thirty-eight 4-H Club members 

o f Knox county who introduced the 
new variety of grain sorghum 
“ Bonita'' into Knox county in 104.1 
have been given the credit of hav
ing increased the grain sorghum 
yields in the county by over one 
million pounds in 1044 in spite of 
extreme drouth.

Outstanding instances of com
parative yields on the O. I.. Patter
son farm showed an increase of 
500 pounds per acre, and on the 
Earl Watson farm an increase of 
400 pounds per acre. The compari
son in yield was made with other 
standard varieties of combine sorg
hums such as Plainsman and Cap- 
rock.

Joe Ed Sweatt and Charles Har
din, 4-H Club members, o f the 
Sunset community, have developed 
a demonstration in which they tell 
and illustrate the important facts 
o f grain sorghum production by the 
«•lection o f proper planting date- 
according to the thirty year uver- 
age rainfall chart for Knox county. 
The data used in constructing the 
rainfall chart was secured from Mr. 
H. P. Hill, of Munday, who has 
been keeping the rainfall record 
since before 1914.

The most important fact as de
termined by the rainfall chart is 
that the poak rainfall period for the 
year occurs during the month of 
May and during the month of Sep
tember. The planting date is select
ed so that the extreme dry period 
o f year. July and August, will not 
occur when the grain sorghums are 
in the booting or critical stage of 
development.

The most satisfactory dates of 
planting in Knox county are April 
15th and June 15th. May planting 
dates are usually very unsatisfac
tory on account of the critical stage 
o f development occuring in July 
during the low rainfall period of 
the growing season and when tern-

* peratures are high.
The rate of planting has also 

been found to lie a very important 
factor by the 4-H Club !>oy*. The 
rule uf planting on the ..irkering

*  or tillering types can be at a much 
lower rate per acre than the »pars
ley »uckeritig types.

Demonstration* by Jo«- Ed Sweatt 
and Charles Hardin have been 
given at the District 4-H Club 
camp at (Juanah; to the Lions t lub 
at Knox City and to the annual 4-H 
Camp if Baylor and Knox counties 
at Seymour, or a total of 320 indi
viduals. •

Melvin Strickland returne«l home 
last Monday from Amarillo, where 
he has been undergoing treatment 
in the veteran«' hospital for ae»*ral 
weeks.

IVDents in Knox County Hospital 
Tuesday, August 2», 1914

Mrs. T. C. Posey, Knox City.
Mrs. W. M. Kimsey, Crowell.
Glenn Caddetl, Weinert.
Marrelina Ramirez, Munday.
Mrs. J. J. Williams, Goree.
Mrs. Claude Harrison, Knox City, 

and buby «laughter.
Mrs. J. I. Welch, Gilliland.
Baby Boy Bohannon, Benjamin.
Billy Paul Cypert, Weinert.
Mrs. Odie Brown, O’Brien.
Mrs. Joe Smith, Rule.
Mrs. A. E. Boyd. Vera.
Mrs. J. H. Rayburn, and baby 

daughter, Knox City.
Gary Boyd, Benjamin.

Patients Dismissed Since Tuesday, 
August 22. 1944

Mrs. Chas. Cozby, Weinert.
Luther Wooley, Knox City.
Mrs. J. W. Moore, Munday.
Mrs. Cass Holland and baby 

daughter, Munday.
Mrs. James Bohannon, Benjamin.
Baby Jerry Pierce.
Dennis Williams, Rochester.
Mrs. R. E. Briggs and baby 

daughter, Knox City.
Mrs. R. G. Andrews and baby 

son, Knox City.
Mrs. J. H. Atterbury, Knox City.
Mozell Ford, Munday.
Mrs. E. E. Teaff, Knox City.
Mrs. T. G. Carney, O'Brien.
Glenda Fisher, Knox City.

Births
Mr. an«! Mrs. Claude Harrison, 

Knox City, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Cass Holland, Mun

day, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bohannon, 

Benjamin, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rayburn, 

Knox City, a daughter.

Lt. Edward Havran 
Now Training At 

English Station
An A ir Service Command Station 

In Englami 2nd Lt. Edward F. 
Havran, the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolph Havran of Knox City, Tex
as, recently completed an orienta
tion course designed to bridge the 
gap between training in the States 
and comliat soldiering uguinst the 
enemy in France.

At this A ir Servi• > Command 
station Lt. Havran attended a ser- i 
ies of lectures given by battle-wise 
veterans which included instruc
tions on chemical warfare defense 
and pertinent tips on staying heal
thy in a combat theatre.

His next station will be one from 
which America's fighting planes 
cover our liberation o f Occupied 
Europe.

Before entering the Army Air 
Forces, he was employed as a Ar.ny 
and Navy aircraft inspector by the 
Consolidate«! Aircraft Co., in San 
Diego, Calif.

An lUipui >.ul h im » r » til. I,,
Texas w«> the visit ta the tutu 
recently nl MaJ. Gen Fred L  
Walker, whs commanded Texas' 
fighting 36th division wber It 
cracked Hiller's citadel ol lurop« 
at Salerno bca-h in Italy laat Sep
tember and became the first allied 
foree to Invade Europe In World 
War II On Gen Walker's Itin
erary was a visit to Austin to call 
on Gov. Poke Stevenson Above. 
Geix Walker, right and U  Col. 
II Miller Ainsworth, left, of Lut
ing. Texas, are pictured with the 
shell torn Texas flag that the *«tb 
carried Into battle In Italy The 
nag now hangs in the governor's

Wayne Thompson 
Is Awarded Oak 

Leaf Cluster

uituc at inc stole capítol Col. 
Ainsworth well-known Texas of
ficer who has served both in 
World Wars I and II rough) both 
In North Africa and In Italy Ho 
now lx assigned to the Southern 
Personnel Reassignment Tenter at 
Fort Sam Houston In San An
tonio and Gen Walker has been 
made brad of the Infantry school 
at Fort Henning Ga Gen Walker 
was high In his pmlse of the 36th 
In bis visit to Texas He altrlbol- 
ed Its success to the division's 
spirit. 'That spirit “ hr said ~ssaa 
there before we went acroes due 
to such men aa Col Ainsworth 
and H‘a still them*

William Stephens 
Joins Veterans In 

»Southwest Pacific
With the 37th Infantry Division 

Somewhere in the Southwest Pa
cific Area Private William C. 
Stephens, son of Mr*. William H. 
St« phens, of route one, Munday, 
joined the 17th Infantry Division, 
veterans of two major Solomon Is
land campaign*.

Stephens, a 19 year old rifleman, 
i.s assigned to an Infantry Regi
ment famous for victories at Munda 
Airfield, on New Georgia, and Hill 
700, on Bouganville Island.

Since he left the States in Febru
ary, 1944, he has seen service in 
New Caledonia, and on Bouganville.

An Eighth A ir Force Bomber 
Station, England Sergeant Wayne 
S. Thompson, 20, of Munday, Texas, 
tail gunner on a B-17 Flying Fort- 
re-«, has lieen awarded the second 
Oak Leaf Cluster to the Air Medal 
at this Eighth Air Foree base in 
England. The presentation was 
made by his group commander. 
Col. Hunter Harris, Jr., of Athena, 
Ga.

Sgt. Thompson is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Thompson of Mun
day.

Prior to entering the Army Air 
Fore«« in February, 11*41, Sgt. 
Thompson was graduatt-d from 
Munday high school in 1041. He 
received hi« gunner’s wings in May, 
1041. at Ft. Myers, Fla.

The officiul citation read, "For 
meritorious achievement while par
ticipating in heavy bombardment 
missions in the air offensive against 
the enemy over Continental Europe. 
The courage, coolness and skill dis
played by Sgt. Thompson upon 
these occasion« rePect great eredi- 
upon himself and the Armed Forces 
of the United States.”

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

S Sgt. utul Mrs. John R. Rayburn 
are proudly hulling the arrival of a 
beby girl, who was born last Tues
day morning at the Knox county 
hospital. Sgt. Rayburn is in train
ing at Fort MlcClellan, Ala., and 
hasn’t seen his new daughter yet. 
Mother arid little daughter are re
ported doing fine.

Moore To Again
Head War Chest

»

Drive In Knox
Mr. Frank Byrd of Vernon, Tex

as, U'nit*-d War Chest of Texas 
Regional Chairman, ha* authorized
announcement of hi* appointment 
of Mr. W. R. Moore, Munday, Tex., 
to serve as county chairman of 
Knox count) during the forthcom
ing (National War Fund drive which 
opens Ortober 10th,

Mr. Moore served in the same 
capacity last year, and under his 
leadership Knox county over-sub
scribed the quota by a nice margin.

The Nat ional War Fund is com
posed o f the U. S. O., War Prison
er»' Aid, United Seamen’s Service, 
and 19 Refugee relief organiza
tions.

Prior to the drive, Mr. Moore will 
be concerned with organization 
plan* to assure complete county 
coverage ao that everyone will have 
an opportunity to make a contti- 
hution to this worthy cause. He will 
later announce his appointment of 
a Special Gift* Chairman, a Pub
licity Chairman, a Treasurer, and 
city and community chairmen to 
serve the entire county.

No! No! Yo i Can't Come In

Buy an latra War lend far prelection against Hie waive* ef inflation.

Keep lip With 
Rationing

RATION REMINDER

MEATS, FATS U*»i stamp- AS 
through Zm and A5 through D >, 
good indefinitely.

P R O C S S  E D  FOODS Blue 
stamp* AH through Z8 and A ’« 
through F5, good indefinitely. 
Blue stamps G5 through L5 be
come good September l and re
main go(xi ¡nd«»finitely.

PLE N TIFU L  FOODS Onio , 
carrots, spinach, whit«* potato«*, 
orange«, peanut butter and cit
rus marmalade.

SHOES Airplane stamp* l and 2 
good ind«'finitely.

GASOLINE In 17 East Coa*t 
states, A 10 coupons, good thru 
August H. In -tat«»s outside the 
Eaat Coast area, A 12 coupons, 
good through September 21.

SUGAR Sugar stamp* 30, 31, 
and 12, each good for five pound* 
indefinitely, and 33 good for five 
pound* after Scptemher 1 and re
main* good indefinitely. Sugar 
stamp 40, good for five pounds 
o f cannnig sugar through Febru
ary, next year.

FU EL O IL Period 4 and 5 cou
pon«, good through September SO 
New period 1 coupons, now good.

funeral For 
Mrs. C.J. Stengel 

Is Held Sunday
Mrs. C. J Stengel, well known 

resident o f the Rhineland commun
ity, paused away at the family home 
fu-ar Rhineland at 1:10 p. m., Thurs
day, August 21, following a short 
illness.

A native Texan, Mrs. Stengel was 
born Veronica M a r y  Andres 
on July 8, 181*6, at Win«ithor*t, 
Texas. She was 48 years, one month 
and 16 days of age. She had re- 
sid«*d at Rhineland for a numle-r of 
years, where she reared her fam
ily-

Surviving her are her husband, 
Chas. J. Stengel, and four child
ren, who are: Mrs. F. C. Roy of 
Red Bluff, Calif.; Miss Kthel Sten
gel, Fort Worth, and Mildred and 
Clarence Stengel, both o f Rhine
land. She is also survived by her 
father, John Andre« of Rhineland, 
and the following brothers and sis
ters;

Mr*. Ella Hall, Fort Worth; Mrs. 
Bertha Balhorn, Cameron; Rudolf 
Andres, California; Mrs. Mary Lo- 
ran. Temple; Mrs. Annie Loran, 
Rhineland; John C. Andre*, Camer
on; Carrie Andres, Temple, and 
Mrs. Clara Pierce, Lima, Ohio.

Funeral service« were held from 
the St. Joseph Catholic church ir. 
Rhineland at four o'clock las' Sun- 

i day afternoon, conducted by Rev, 
Herman Laux, O. S. B., pastor. 
Burial was in the St. Joseph cem
etery by the Mahan Funeral l( >me.

Pallbearers were Seiner William
son, Johnny Ziesscl, Fritz Rodder, 
Albert Wilde, John Brown and Bill 
Hertel. Flower bearers were Max
ine Williamson, Dale Wilde, Jean 
Wilde, Margaret Birkenfeld, Bertha 
Urbancsyk and Angeline Decker.

Cpl.(ieorge I). Jones 
Is Now In England

An A ir Service Command Station 
In England Corporal George D. 
Jones Jr., the »on of Mr. und Mrs. 
G. I). Jones Sr„ of rout.* one, Goree, 
Texas, recently completed an orien
tation course designed to bridge the 
gap la-tween training in the State* 
and combat soldiering against the 
enemy in France.

At this Air Service Canmmand 
station Cpl. Jone- attended a ser- 

! ies of lecture» given by battle-wise 
veteran- which included instruc

tion * on chemical warfare defense 
¡and pertinent tip* on staying heal
thy in a combat theatre.

His next station will be one from 
which America’s fgihtmg planes 

| cover our lil*eration of Occupied 
Europe.

Before entering the Army Air 
Force», he w.** employed a* a far- 

| mer in the Gor«-e iwtction.

Hendrix Cousin»
.Meet In England

Lieut. Alfred Hendrix, »on of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hendrix, and Cpl. 

'Clyde Hendrix Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mr*. C. R. Hendrix, wrote their 
parents recently that they had 
spent three day* together at Nor
wich, Kngland, where Clyde i- sta- 
toin«»i.

Alfred went by train t<> see Clyde 
.ind had the pleasure of walking in 
on him whil«' he was asleep. The 
cousins had not seen each other in 

| 18 months, and it was indeed a 
i grand reunion.

Lieut. Alfred is a bombardier on 
a B-17 Flying Fortress, while «'pi 
Clyde is with the ground engineers 
of a B-24 bomber group

W illis, Parker A re  
Elected In Runoff

Judging Tour 
Of 4-H Projects 

Made Saturday
The 4-H Club Livestock Judging 

Tour of Knox county, which took 
place on Saturday, August 26th,

| was very successful and education
al, to all 4-H Club boys who are 
feeding Hereford steer calves, 
which will be exhibited at the Knox 

i County Calf Show at Knox City in 
February 1945. The tour was for the 
purpose of acquainting each boy 

I with each other boys activities in 
calf feeding, as to which one wa- 
doing the best job. At each stop 
l*oya were given score cards on 
which they scored each other boy 
as to his ability in handling, con
ditioning and the equipment used 

i in his calf feeding demonstration.
Parents of the boys were very co- 

; operative in making the trip, and 
assisted in furnishing transporta
tion for the boy*. The results of 
the score as tabulated are as fo l
low»:

Olen and Anson Ray, Benjamin, 
first place, 98 points.

Leroy Duvui, Vera, second place, 
94 points.

J. G. Pulls, Benjamin, third place, 
89 point«.

Carrol and Stanley Glover, Ben
jamin, fourth place, 87 points.

Jerrel Tramham, Vera, fifth 
place. K] points.

Fred L. and Buddie Crenshaw, 
Benjamin, sixth, 77 points.

Pat Hill. Munday, seventh, 74 
points.

John C. MeFerrin, Benjamin, 
eighth, 72 points.

Jeanette and Jerry Beck, Vera, 
ninth, 65 point«.

Phillip Escobar, Benjamin, tenth, 
56 points.

The Dads of each boy who made 
the trip were Wesley Trainhma. 
Vera; Jim Pults, Benjamin; Clyde 
Davis, Vera; Fr«*ddie Crenshaw, 
Benjamin; Harry Heck. Vera; Pete 
Ray of Benjamin; and others mak
ing the tour who were interested 
in the calf feeding demonstration 
were Jack Idol, Benjamin; Tom 
West, Benjamin; R. O. Dunkle, 
county agent. Benjamin; ami G. S. 
Dowell, vocational teacher, Mon
day.

Needed Rains 
Visit County 

During Week

The runoff primary last Satur
day found few voters interested in 
the two state races, the only two 
offices for which local voters could 
cast their ballots being that o f at
torney general and associate justice 
of the supreme court.

With no county or precinct run
off, interest was lacking in two 
precincts of the county. At the two 
Munday boxes, usually polling the 
heaviest vote of any in the county, 
less than 100 votes were cast.

In Commissioner's Precinct One 
— Knox City and area a good vote 
was recorded, with a nip-and-tuck 
race between Ray Willis and Win. 
Griffith for commissioner o f that 
precinct. Mr. Willis, present com
missioner, was re-elected by the 
small margin of 11 votes.

Benjamin, Vera and Brock like
wise recorded a good vote, since 
there was a run-off in the commis
sioner’s race for Precinct Two. 
Louis A. Parker, in his first ven
ture into politics, was elected com
missioner of that precinct, receiv
ing 35 votes more than the present 
commissioner, O. L. Patterson.

FORMER M UNDA3
RESIDENT COMPOSES 

POEM «IN CALIFO RN IA

The poem below was received by 
I friend* of the compositor here re
cently. Edwin Heald i* a former 
resident o f Munday. lieing employed 
in the bank here for a number of 
years. The poem follows:

TH ANK  YOU. CALIFO RN IA

Sons and daughter* of Texas,
| In California we came to live. 
Asking the right to join in the fight, 
Our efforts for freedom to give.

I Unaccustomed to pretty speeches, 
Les* talk, more work is our way; 
Could we define the thoughts in 

our mind,
Thi* we would probably say: 

¡Thank you, California!
You’ve treated us mighty grand. 
Made us feel that your welcome is 

real,
i You're the finest in the land.
But we are expecting no favors;
It is only our duty we do—
Help build planes and ship* for the 

lanes.
For our boys are fighting, too. 
Thank you, California!
And when this war i* won 
We hope some day for a chance to 

repay
I For all the things you've done.
; Come visit us back in Texas,

Bring along the kids and wife;
| Summer or full we’ll welcome you 

all,
1 Show you the time of your life.

- Edwin Heald.

Weather Report
W(>ather report for the period of 

August 24 to August 30, inclusive, 
as record«'«l and compiled by H. I1 
Hill, Munday U. S Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature
LOW HIGH

1911 1943 1944 1943 1
August 24 76 75 92 103 1
August 25 7$ 74 97 102 ,
Augu*t 26 68 74 92 103 !
August 27 65 ( 2 83 105
August 28 65 68 78 1 Of*
August 29 65 71 89 107

Í August 30 62 73 79 106
Rainfall thi* week 1.93 inches; 

rainfall to date thi* year 14.64 in.; 
j rainfall this date List year 9.90 in.; 
rainfall since Nov. 1, 1943, 1H.87 

; inehe*.

Mrs. Chester Borden, who re- 
■ cently underwent a mejor opera
tion at a Wichita Falls hospital, 

: was brought home laat Sunday.

People who have »canned th<- 
-kies for many week«, hoping for 
a rain to moisten the parched, dry 
earth and to break the heat wave, | 
walked the street* of Mumiay light j 
heartedly thi* week.

The rains came, and plants took | 
on added life, as the old dry earth 
of West Texas soaked in the wel 
corned moi«ture. First to reach 
Knox county wa* last Friday night, 
when nearly an nwh feel in Mun- 
dav. An inch was al«n reported at 
Benjamin, .63 at Knox City, and 
heavier precipitation in other parts 
of the county.

Wednesday morning, m«*re rain 
came, and by Wednesday night 
even the frog* were heralding the ; 
mmstute.

The rains are especially welcom- 
ed by farmer*, who now sec greater | 
cotton yields, a good crop o f late 
feeds, and their soil in excellent 
condition for sowing of fall pas-1 
tures and small grain crops.

A total of 1.93 inches fell in M'un 
day during the week, according to 
H. P. Hill, local U. S. weather oh 
server. Munday had received 14.64 j 
inches this year, a* compared with 
9.1*0 itu'htw received during the 
same period last year.

Jimmy Let* Haney 
Home From Pacific

Jimmy I,ee Haney, first class 
gunner in the Navy, came in last 
Tuesday for a visit with hi* grand
parent*. Mt . an«l Mr*. G. W. Haney, 
and with friend* at Munday.

Haney, who ha* served 18 months 
oversea*, is on a 12-day furlough. 
He visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Tom Haney of Wichita Falls, 
prior to coming to Munday.

Haney is well known here, hav
ing lived here many years before 
moving to Wichita Fall» with his 
parent».

Award Of Purple 
Hear! Goes To Dick 

Ward low Recently

The “ Purple Heart," an award 
that is made to American soldiers 
who shed their blood in defense of 
their country, was recently award
ed to S Sgt. Dick Wardlow, who 
is now recuperating in England 
from wounils received in Normandy.

The award was Kent home by Sgt. 
Wardlow and was received here by 
hi* wife last Tuesday.

Sgt. Wardlow participated in the 
invasion Hiid was wounded in the 
Normandy battlefield* on July 26. 
He was wounded in the right arm, 
and writes that his entire arm i* in 
a cast. He was returned to Eng
land for hospitalization and write* 
relatives here that he is getting 
along fine.

Auction Sale 
Has Good Run of 

Stock Tuesday
The Munday Livestock Commis

sion Co. report* a good run of 
cattle and hog* for last Tues«lay’a 
sale. Cow* and calve* sold from 
25 cent* to 50 cent* p«»r humlred 
higher than last week’s market. 
All other ( la*»«'* of cattle »old from 
75 cents to |1.00 higher.

Cantier and cutter cows sold from 
$4 to 16.75; butcher cows, $7 to 
$8.50; fat cows, $9 to $10.75; but
cher bulls, $6.50 to $7.75; fat bull«, 
$8 to $8.75; butcher yearling* $8.50 
to $10.75; fat yearling*. $11 to $13; 
ran me calves, $6 to $7.60; butcher 
celvee, $8 to $10.76; fat calve«, $11 
to $12.76.

V
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“ W hat a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On

In The WEEKS NEWS

A NEW IMM s|m BORN

New Industrie' are the ine\ liable aftermath of 
the tremendous human effort involved in modern 
war. A fter trie last war it wa* the automobile. After 
tin- war, wli.i .. united on .% power, it will «  
the airplane. The aviation industry, including com
mercial air transportation, has a future that lit
erally at 
of Civil
300.000 <
500.000 by t 
belie'
iatinir ll.ooo airports.

Even during the present war, ihi 
camera have turned in a p< rt’nrinun 
miraculous, if) nearly Uout'iing the 
aloft for cuc.i aircraft, the} were at

THE M U N D A Y  T I ME S
Pabliahed Every Tharaday at Manday

Hcbvrt* . . . . . . .  Kdltor, Owner I&4 l*ull»h»r
. . ......................................... News hidnor

m Muntlijr, T* u t . a» ♦••an»«» ein««

I. \V 
Aaron Ed̂ ar .

Knurwl at the 1‘oMolfle* 
(limi IliAllfi, WUiltrl the* Act <t I'oHdiwi, E’ arch 2, ISTI.

tiggtr* th* imagination. The Vdminiatrator
A i ron,auti . s, L’hartes 1. Stanton, predict«

ivi I Mirera! t three years after the war, and 1
>y the iL*nd of the first p».«(war decade. He
that th will be a Meet1 fur dubbie the ex-

HM KiniON K %TU*
i n f ’ • / h I r y f*r I» W»
in » nod eon*. i*»*r year 92-ftt

Th«* Monday TUiiea i» OcBocrttic, yrl au|>t>oittn|( only mh»i It i 
U.i»-\e« to U right, and «»pf* »  hat u »•»■hw« lo be wrung,
r*Kut! * .*• ,*.ut> I ' - * i. i i • a, t>ubU*liii* n«wa fairly. iii»i*artlaHv 

M 'l 'i TO TMK I tHldC! Any •rroneotMi rrfl**U«*n up"« the 
krter, atattdirttf, or refutation of any per not». f.rm or eor- 

pota' • i. Hhith ma> appear in the columns of thla Miti br
« «h .> * > r I * « 1 ili-m due notice brin̂  given to the pubnaher, a*
n* l iu m u y  'ii.r-a ottica.

u
\i I IN >1 W P S  o r  \MKK1C W  I’Eori.i

it.'i the end o! tue war in eight. people aie

und-m
mues i 
pound

rifiee

020,57;

draws ina
impends, t 
There is u
th Federa
line servic 
in C« ' 
uiriil
tradict and overlap existing hrsiei 
atrl 
llble.

I  tiqje»t¡unably, regulatin'! of the airhr.es must 
be umfml. How it is to be d«' e ,s the immediate 
concern of Conirre.s. The fate o! a vast new iiulustry 
hangs m the balance.

1MH.TOK SHORT AGE I ' U '  «» IE

In the past, when great battles were fought, lo-s 
o f life was multiplied tenfold because o f lack of 
prompt ami adequate nodical care for the wounded. 
Hut in the pres.nt war the story ha.- aeen different.

peace cm 
include i 
lation tv
lei ns of 
other wi 

1;

to t:u. k o f the day when rc-adjustment to, 
v inane. Tart of tliat readjustment must j 

m w conception ot the United States in re- j 
the rest o f the world. Hereafter, the pro'.- j 

ihe world an >,.r problems. I f  there i> an-i

R O M M E L—  O l court, h . 's  
iust a dog. but h. happent to 
bo the pel ot G .n .ta l Sir B.r 
nard L  Moniqcm.iy thown 
holdmq his poo, h whllo Piimo 
Minitlor Churchill ttrokoi the 
doq t head on an Intpeclion 
lour oi lh* French Iront.

tradì

J. il.
Versi

roeponsibìlity tu help lay 
'■■ti peate tiy aeeking lo m  
jportumty and frev market 
..-.e time, bui tadure ineaus 
and a..»Uni worid tur, iti 

iliffe, ITufcssor ot Ec< 
California, who deviati

L ' v erri ni 
rvice. An exa 
raiio, wnien hi 
regulation. w 
and overlap 
operai ioli thr

ine acnievemen 
tM-en impressed ujm'.i

.hat within forty-five 
landed on the shores 
a the beachhead pick-

Even yet the fall account 
medicine on "D-Day" has tic 
the country.

One correspondent rrport, 
minutes after the first troop 
of France, a medial unit wn- 
ing up casualties, while in tne background a landing 
craft was being converted into an operating theatre.

During the first day, twenty-two maj< r opera
tions were performed by this single unit. From 
dawn on “ D-Day” until four o'clock in the afternoon, 
tne unit remained on the twach. itlood plasma had

our rvvpoii-iniiny to help lay the ioundutiou
«tabli.h equal 
. Admittedly, 
another world 
the opinion ot 

lomics in the Cm- 
> t.iat: "The whole 

ca-e lot expanding international trade is that theie 
'« gain, not loss, to the national economic« partic
ipating in suen trade. In tne circumstance* of titc 
un i t uiute postwar period it does not require much 
r, ; cv non to realize that not loss but disaster, is 
threatened if the channels o f trade cannot be *e- 
epened promptly. There u little chance oi a rela
tively smooth conversion from war to pea c economy 
unless mu- conversion can ¡e  carried out in an ex
panding system of international collaboration.

"In  the su.cessive emergencies of recent years 
-o much stress has nec.-asarily been laid upon the 
regulation of all sorts of prices... that the more 
important necessity of maintaining active and heal- I 
i i ark* t- i - v, to i.< forgotie . T!.< ou;*la- 
tion o: prosperity is abundant production and free 
interchange, not nicely regulated equity.

" It  is as unrealistic to consider national economic 
activity start from ita international repercussions 
as it is to draw a distinction today between the home 

f front and the battle line-. The connection between 
i dmestn- and international economic jiolicy is so in

timate that for many practical purposes they con
i' stit.te a single entity."

Th« future is in the hands of the American 
people. If they will but inform themselves and act 
wisely up* i the strength of their information, lusting 
l>«a<e is within roach. i.\o other people have ever 
t»en blrs-t-d with such an opportunity or obligu-

SEEING DOUBLE?— Th. Brown 
twins. Ir .n . and Eileen. Am.ricas 
Atrlin.s ii.w ard .vs.s. do doubl. 
time whon ih.y r. Ilyina lh. ro- i. 
ol tho Flaoihipi. and doubl. duly . 
with Shlnoia which both prol.cts i . 
and polishos Ih.kr shoos. Actual r* 
p.domot.r toils show that they j 
n»od Shlnola. too. lor thoy walk | 
two inilos on .ach tlvo hour trip. I

HER CRYING GLORY Tht.. 
y.ar old intrant in pigtail con 
l.s* hold by Children s Aid So 
ci.ty ol fJ.w York do.sn I 
se.m to be .meying m.asur.- 
ment ol hot tressos.

but 1 want you to know l . t I never 
sold a single one o f those b,M;(|4 
south o f the Mu-on and Dixon

He seemed to think, a- In g 
was Yankees that he skinned, • ,,t 
was nil rignt.

He might have been half t 
at that!

I \KM  ID »M l S IN
I » IF  T O S T  VS Vlt I i; \

College Station Itulf of all fur 
homes in the country a >■ <>., ■ 
years of age. Count) Agri It , , | 
Agent Bill Caalson o f Jone.-. c< , t 
told a civic club audience rect 
describing some po-t war dte.i 
shares with rural people of i 
county. He added that 67 per , > 
of the fntm homes have four roe 
ot less, and more than bit p, . » 
arc valued at le-s than $!.<•' ».

X« w i II u . tiein 1 ho '• 
great improvement in farm h 
and farm home convenleric« •, t 
p .»t war period. Mr. 
a deecription o f them a p i < ■ • 
Of fartu home- with elect* i , 
jtet v  j t have radios, tvj p , 
have irons, of, |sr cent have i f* 
etatora and UU j»er cent have u

Jen ver s live tOKether .-
iiiou.hI;y that Colo» de* per*
it urta» . One in the Mid.
Uttlly believetl to be 1 ,(MM

W ENT BOOM! That's 
what happens i  to this 
N ati Iccam otiv. when
American burrb h.t it 
Concru.rina Y o r-»  took It 
ovor as th.y continu. 
sp.ctacular ad rare.

V Want Ad in Ihr- Tim<- ! » .

"Up
/ the i

[  h j  B U R T O N  W IL L I  A M  5

W iro Stra ightcner
Vi T , e f •'
‘T  pe, ded on farms are mot«

i ■■ ■
STRICTLY ANTI AXIS A n .w  model M4 G .n .rot Sh.rman ton' tqui. P .d with o 
C i.s .l .n o i l . .  "S mm qun a id  w.t ammunition stowog*. has boon produced by Floh.r 
PcJy This C srs - Motors unit has produced more thao 11.000 medium tanks and 
tank dos«roy.rs during tho last 21 1 years. ______

SHE SWIMS. TOO
— P r .t ty  A n g e la
(«»*•1 .. Broadway 
s h o w g ir l  now  a 
movi» stari*!. I .ok* 
Oood in a Lathing 
suil both in and cui 
ol water, lor , h . ,  
cn **p.rt swlmir..r.

tiful now, but farmers still 
buy fencing, baling wire, «• 
oral other items ju-t 
despite the increased pr 
Th«1 re-use o f baling wire i 
necessary in order to sa> 
needed for war production.

To save and straighten i .• •>.
ties, n simple device has been d< 
velopcd by the experts at I*

it, ms 
flen- 
cant 
1 sev- 

Jay 
ction. 
; still 
: •. tal

tl

bvrn lamb»! «mi tra!!*’ umu made from niobi 1» Ev
t*i|u,pim nt.

F ifty  thousand Amrrican doctors are in thr
ilTiprV;
uar «■

irmeli forc«*>. Ettryuiu* t>f them u. a trained ru prit Koing.
at tha buNitifM« of ¿aving li ve* 4; last tho.«, e iv than» Th 

nuii ; Uwho haut* had to Imifrr »n crowded waiting room« !

W II I. I l  K l N?

ry automobile owner in the country ha* had
t*d upon him the

to secure the attention o! 
on the home front, can m  
ventener thrust upon them.

rork«"d i 
for the

firn
mit

a Valuev :

re are all Si 
p< pillation, 

engine. Fire 
ifut of the adii

importance of caring for hi* 
The car. keep the country

Gems Of 
Thought

SINCERITY

Sincerity and truth are the basis
f e .« ry v.rt

inds of cars in the nation’s auto- 
One o f the mot! important is the 
department officials should be 
si responsibility placed upon them

Sincerity 
ground of all 
by con.-e ue . 
ligion.- Kant

Coiif.t tus.

the indispensable 
nscientioiisntws, and 
of all heartfilt re-

to «1» everything possible toward maintaining e«)uip- 
ment in A 1 shape. This is especially true of pump
ers. There are few things more important than the* 
maintenance of pumpcig equipno nt. The frist con
sideration of every fire department should lie a per
iodic che-cking up of every part o f a pumper. In 
normal times this might be a once* or twice a year 

fires in bowling alley., which were not i-pectacular ^  <lt pending upon the amount o f service, but to-

L rity Ux-s of v ;tal
• % A LL  IN D AY ’S* WORK

Small fires, no lea* than big firgs, receive the 
prompt attention of the National Hoard of Fire 
Underwriters. Recent example was a number of

Ho v <

or noteworthy excepi for fresjuent rep»'titi»n# all 
over the country. Thorough investigation showe«! 
that bowling alleys embsMlied certain common fire 
hazards. The National Hoard publ.shed a pan phlet 
discussion these hazards. Its findings indicated that 
smoking in the pm rooms is the mis', frequent cause 
o f fires in bowling alleys, and suggwled steps to 
remove the danger.

8uch an incident is all in the day’s work of fire 
prevention. Hereafter, people who viait bowling 
alleys will pursue their fun with greater safety and 
the property of such places of recreation will t»e a 
little less likely to go up in smoke. Similar effort« 
to reduce the menace of fire occur day after day. 
Through the years, hundreds of millions of d**l.ar- 
and countless thousand- of li 
These efforts are rewarded wi 
prevention authoritma would 
lS the public was less careles 
earned.

day, with the delays n obtaining even small repair 
parts, it should 1» rarrie,! out more fr,-«juent!y. At 
bast every three months connection should be made 
to a hydrant, and city water pressure applied to the 
pump and connection-. Leaks should be repaired 
immediately.

Fire fighting equipment is like a life toat on a 
■hip. I f  it is not ready for instant service, it is worse 
than useless A ("..ming building or a drowning man

If it is no; at hand they’ll never

A deep sincerity is sure of suc
re s, for God takes care of it. 
Mary Taker Fsldy.

Nothing more completely baffles 
one who is full o f trick nad duplic
ity, than si raightforward an d  
simple integr ty in another. Col
ton.

because you’re doing the puffing.

I f  you’re smoking in a group of 
friend», the deliberate draws cause

I you to mature your thoughts be
fore uttering them and may tie the 
tcsult will be .something rqie in 
wisdom and rich in honey philoso- 
j .y. At any rate, a pipe requires

I I in ugh effort to use and it occu
pies a man's mouth to an extent 
that it keeps a fellow from saying 
so many foolish things.

All of is  can utter philosophic 
■ - - wisdom us long as the trouble is

J -t about the biggest bargain not " U1 Kiplin* coined a groat 
a man can buy, when you consider Mmi“ ' whin ht' wroU- “ * *  cheerful
the trivia! ,-um involved, is a dime “  m» ’\ w“ trk" ’ »? - '• « » « » !”* I' .jm 
package- o f Fmoking tobacco. You ' ** < ov*n’
cri.m little into your pip» and " hlth r* min.Lw me of the story 
your thoughts are wafted away o.i ’ * -?*di'idual who tailed on a 
the puffs » f  fragrant smoke. At frie,1‘1 ln j«.*1 »"«>. ‘ O » '»«  to cheer

I GIVE
Y O U

TEXAS
h

B O Y C E
H O USE

University. It consists of a small 
vise and a lever with a barn doer 
hook screwed into it. These are 
mounted on opposite ends of a work 
bench or a 2x6 plank, 10 feet long. 
As shown in the illustration, the 
lever is hing'd and is placed with 
the side holding the hook toward 
the vise.

ln order to straighten n piece of 
wire, simply hook the loop of wire 
over the hook on the lever ami 
fasten the straight end of the wire 
in the vise. A slight pull on the 
lever then will straighten the wire 
so it can be used again. To prevent 
waste, when bales o f hay or straw 
are opened, the wire should be un 
tied instead of being cut.

least the

need help but 
need it agam. 

The fire er 
It must be rei

Sincerity is impossible unless it 
pervade the whole being, and the 
pretense of it saps the very foun
dation of character. Jame- Kus- 
sell Lowell.

have liven
>p«aking of

v««b mean to our eon 
io medal«. The fire a th  trago mal 
I rewarded enough dollar« tei custot 
where fire i» con Seca se the m«*t

t in *t*H * or &v«ti

i The man who never thought any- j 
»at th, community, thing o f walking ten miles a day 

now has a «on who nevi r thinks of 
I it eitht-r.

and what they’ll

-moke i« fragrant to you. h;m UP- « i d :  -Remember what the
_______________ __—  poet declared, ’Stone walls do not

a prison make nor iron bars a 
cage." The man behind the bars! 
said, “ Well, they make a pretty! 
jo«h1 substitute.”

take I
Liquid for Malarial i*yiiipt»!ii-

(ommercial
Refrigeration

Service
Service any make. Frigidaire, 

Krlvinator. Etc.

Western Appliance 
( ompany

(ieorgr M mdhiim Phone 33.VR 
Sey mour, Te\a*<

»¡war reserve 
> * well-being when peace comes, j 

house had to return 5» million j 
n the frist aix months of 1H43, | 
l*e they ordered was no longer :

er

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
&  Mattress Factory’
—For Your Matt rev« Work—

Wo alao have a nice stork of 
Now and Used Farm!taro

D.C. EILAND, M.DJ
PH YSIC IAN  A SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

M N D A Y ,  T E X A S

Dr. Frank F. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of 
EYE. EAR. NOAK. THROAT 

AND KITTING OF GLASSES

HASKELL. TEX AS 
Office in Clinic lUdg . I Hkirk 
North and 1-2 Block B n t  of 
Haskell Nat l Bank.

R. L. NEWSOM
M . l > .

PH YSIC IAN A SURGEON

— Office Hoar*—
8 to 12 A M 
2 to 6 P M

First National Bank Building 
MUNDAY, TEXAS

In Munday Try

Rexall’s Toasted 
Sandwiches

They’re full siao and tasty. 
Fresh Hot Coffee all all times

The Rexall Store

Fidelia
Moylette, I). ( .  PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 141------ Office Hours M

Office Closed Each Thursday

THRIFT IS A DUTY 
OF EVERY AMERICAN . . .

In this time of stress, each of us owes 
it to his country to he thrifty. We must 
conserve materials on the one hand so 
they will be available for defense pur
poses. We must conserve money, on the 
other hand, to help our country and to 
help ourselves in the post-war period.

Ry being1 thrifty, and by accumulating 
money in your bank account, you are con
tributing to your country’s welfare, while 
at the same time helping1 yourself.

It ’s Major Tom Kitig now. The 
former State Auditor recently was 
advanced from the rank o f captain. 
He is in the Air Corps.

Major King is a Texan who came 
from Ten nos see. Some of the finest 
Texans came from the old Volun
teer State Sam Houston and Pa 
vid Crockett, for example.

There comes To mind an exper
ience that King had u good ni«nyi 
years ago when he wa« auditing | 

; the financial affair* of a town in 
; W. -t Texas tha was in pretty bad 
i hope. The audit. » <pie«ti»ned tl.
;
: * it
|
: i -i
I ond -, i*. i- jed ut » '  rr t f hoi 1 •
; to pay the inter» t on the fir-t
; and, when it couldn't m< .*; t i. ji
I I  terw l
; another set of bonds wa is u-i 

The man evaded the questions a«
• : long as he could and at last blurted 

out;
“ Mr. King, maybe those bonds 

aren’t worth what we got for them

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Pay Phone Nile Phone

201 201
M UNDAY. TEXAS

IN MUNDAY
Member Degnattar'a Insurance Corporation

DISC ROLLING...
Bring ax your di«c rolling work 
several days ahead of your 
needs.

•  Hardware Needs
•  Electric or acety

lene welding,

WARREN’S
Hardware & Weld

ing Shop

S M I L E
SMILE

SM ILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in extra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT.. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads



R E C A P P I N G

Other S‘*e* 

Proportionately Low

NO  RATIONING 

CIRTINCATE 

REQUIRED
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TOWN and FARM 
. in WARTIME
P f pored by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION

They Dish It Out But Also .Can l ake It

Millions Trained l or Mar Jobs t.,j by the retraining and reemploy- 
Duriug the past four y. ars, more menl administration of the Office 

than 13,300,000 men md women °* " , r  Mobilization. Nearly 2,* 
enroled in organized training pro- NIO.OOO copies o f the booklet are 
grams lor war jolts, l'»ul V. Me- now available. Veterans who have 
Nutt, chairman of the War Man- alwady been discharged will Ire able 
power Commission reports. The to ol|tain copiea from Draft Boards, 
«rat .nur wa provid'd by ugenc.e- o f f '''e of Veterans Administration,
cooperating with the WMC Bureau 
o f Training. Of this xa.«t group, 
the food production war training 
program, conducted through voca
tional agriculture schools had 3,. 
0.(5,5Mi enrollments. The engineer
ing. science and management war

USES or Community Veterans — 
Information Centers.
Now You Can Draw A Head On 'Ian

i f  you have a few moments to 
.«pare, you may begin to oil up the 
family flintlock. W PB has taken 
cognizance o f the fact that animals 

training program, given in .«elected and birds are causing widespread 
colleges, had 1,558,Ik'd enrollments, destruction to crop* and livestock 
The training within industry pro- all over the country. The ban on 
gram enrolled 1,375,767 supervisors the sale of ammunition to hunters 
who, in turn, provided instruction » ’ill be removed temporarily in the 
for millions of war plant workers, near future. Available fur nimrods 
The National Youth Administra- will be 210 million rim fire cart- 
tion, which is no longer in exist- ridges, 8 milion center fire cart- 
ence, provided training for 772,756 ridges and 130 million shotg in 
persona, during 1012 and 1013 fis- shells. Wolves, coyotes, foxes, weu- 
cal years. sets, wild ducks, crows and pheas-
Veterans l.eurn of Rights. Ilem-fit* “ nU shouI<1 " ,,t told o f this reg- 

. . . ulation. Happy hunting.Every veteran, upon being dis-
charged, will receive a booklet en
titled “ Y'our Rights and Benefits, 
A  Handy Guide For Veterans o f 
The Armed Forces and Their De
pendents.”  Tile booklet was prepur-

N O T I C E
W e will remove your

Dead Animals
The I .  S. Government urges 

you to help win the »a r  by turn
ing in your dead and crippled
stock to «ome runderer for gun 
powder. Call collect, day or 
night, for free pick-up service.

Phone 123

Munday 
Soap Works

I a-nd-Lease Food Deliveries Drop
Meat, dairy and poultry products 

head the list of finals for the Allies, 
in the War Food Administration's 
report o f July deliveries for ship- 

; ment under Lend-I<ease. The«e de
liveries totaled 5223&1.964 pounds 

¡compared with *i.'»8,l 16,118 pounds 
m June and 1,231,841,656 pounds in 
July of last year. Exactly 187,194,- 

]485 pound
consisted of meat products, prin 
••¡pally cured and frozen pork, can

| totaled 4,118,083,000 boaid feet at 
the end o f the second quarter, 1944. 
tiie lowest figure since December 
1941... Exactly 15,000 electric hair 
clippers will soon lie made and the 
finished snippers will go to the 
Armed Services.

Retail Stores
Show Summer (ìain

Austin—'Retail stores showed the 
usual mid-summer slump from 

¡June to July, but the Texas con- 
(JHA summarizes ( bester Bow- cerns still sold 8.2 per cent more

les, administrator, says, “ each of 
us, each government agency, each 
industry, each labor union, each 
group o f farmers and each indi

vidual community— wil 1 have a 
share in this enormous (reconver
sion) task.., Since April, 1913, 
when the hold-the-line program was 
issued, rents and retail prices for 
cost of living items have bee,, gen
erally stabilised showing a rise o f s‘4> 
less than 2 per cent... I believe 
that full credit for cost-of-living 
stabilization must lie shared with 
our farmers, workers and our in
dustrial managers.

Sgt. and Mrs. Detroy Trammell of
Frederick, Okla., spent the first of
this week here, visiting with De
troy’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Trammell, and with friends.

Miss Louise Gray spent several 
days last week in Lubliork, visiting 
with relatives and friends.goods last month than in July of j

last year, a University of Texas ! ' . . , ,
Bureau of Business Research re- M™; (  h*?’ ” “ *"!*• Jr-; * nd ,lttl*
port shows. *#n thi*

. . .  , for Mitchell Field, N. V., to visit
Sale, for the first seven month« lhejr hu!ib, nd alld father who is ln

of 194 1 were 12 per cent above those trai|li tht,rv. 
for the same period in VMlt,

I)';
KTAILF.D

allway
to attack a French 
target and make

tionble foi the Nazi anti invasion 
transport rush, this Goose Squad
ron Lancaster of Royal Canadian 
An Force Honibet Group Overseas 
pei formed Its mission successfully 
though it sustained litre-' night 
fighter attacks The Prs» was by 
mi V •' i »■•••■ h i

firing a burst, disappeared Next 
carne an Me-410 It riddled the 
bomber stem to stern blasted a 
hole four by six f • t in a wing, 
ripped the flap* off Tin L ine aster » 
gunnel's drilled bull'd» Into the 
Natl till It blew up Iti nudali An- 
o'her 410 chars d sp iling for 
fight, withdrew after ose exi hange 
■ if Are Above. • ht • "t I he crew 

»(.„ I I . '

In three and one-half years, the 
University of Texas trained 1,400 
fliers for Uncle Sam with only 
one ca«ualty: a cadet who cracked 

1 up his ship and lost four front 
teeth! During early stages of the 
pilot-training program at the Uni
versity, it was for civilians; later 
it was a joint Army-Navy under
taking, and finally, for the past 
M-ar and a half, it has been all- 
Navy.

Two-thirds of the July »ales were 
spot cash us Texans continued to 

cu*h” instead of “ charge” in 
a steadily mounting number. Even 
collection o f outstanding accounts 
was slightly better a year ago, 
amounting to 62.2 per cent com
pared to 61.3 per cent in July last 
year.

Gains over July a year ago in 
retail sale« were shown in Austin 
8.6 per cent, El Paso 12.5 per cent, 
Galveston 11.5 per cent, Houston 
20.1 per cent, Sun Antonio 11.2 per 
cent, and Waco 8.1 per cent.

Slumps were chalked up in Dallas 
where sule- fell 8.1 per cent, and 
Bryan where they dropped 12.9 per 
cent.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

. —
Miss Edith McGaughey o f Vera

was a business visitor here lust
Monday.

Ed West of Frinceton and 
Brownie Murphy of McKinney vis
ited in the home o f Rev. and Mrs.

; Luthei Kirk over the week end. Mr. 
West is Mrs. Kirk’s father.

CARD OF TH ANKS

We take thus means of express
ing our gratitude fur the many 
kindnesses shown us in the death 
of our wife and mother, Mrs. C. J. 
Stengel. Every word of comfort, 
every deed of kindness, and every 
floral offering is deeply appreci
ated. May you have such loyal 
friends in time o f sorrow.

C. J. Stengel and Children.

6 per cent and 11 per cent in the 
years ended July 1913 and July 

f the July deliveries! j 1*42. Higher prices for fresh fruit* 
| and vegetables were noted. I ’rices
j for potato*1*, potatoes,

ned meat and lard. M"re than F8),- un,i onions were up in July, In ' 
000,000 pounds consisted of dairy { then- were large decreases for . ub
ami poultry products, principally bage. lettuce, and green lieans.
evaporated milk, cheese and dried. . . . . .  .... Go-To-School ( ampaign Progresseseggs. Grain products totaled 80,-
981.580 pounds; fruits and veire- More than 10 national organ/ i- 
tables, 38.537.436 pounds; fats tioius educational, economic, social 
and oil', '19,260,24!) pound-; stilar, a,id civic un* supporting the cun« 

j 34.319,917 pounds; cotton filler, P*ign to get employed high school 
I 10.967.056 pounds; tobacco, 1*38,139 
! pounds.

iie making of ] 
' Navy and U. I 
cm, as well a- 1
wool combini

. >. Men’»

pupils back to the classrooms ne-.', 
month. In 30 states espec,all> org
anized campaigns are under way.

the importance of having a well 
educated citizenry in the post-war 
era and the hundred- o f thousand.- 
of high school boys and girls who 
have gone to work are being ad
vised by veterans and others of the 
importance o f preparing for the 
new era. In a joint statement, Kath
erine F. I am rot, chief of Children «

Ä  ATM FF BRI K

The cost o f living has risen six ¡Greatest stress is being placet on 
tenths o f one per cent in retail 
prices of essential commodities,
Secretary of Labor Frances Perkins 
reports. The figure is for the month 
ended July 15, most recent for 
which data are available. During 
the last year, Secretary Perkins 
added, average prices of family 
living essentials have risen 1.8 p"r 
cent, as compared with advances of Bureau of the U. S. Department of
------ - ■ — — Labor, and John W. Studebaker, U .

I S. Commissioner o f Education, said, 
“ Throughout the campaign we are 
stressing the importance of de- 

i veloping well supervised school- 
land-work programs in tho-e com
munities where the labor supply .s 

j tight and where the work of young 
people is both needed and di«ir- 
able.”

Hog Bristle« Flown liver ‘ •Hump”
Most dangerous air route in the 

world, by General Admissioh, is the 
flight from India to China over the 
Himalayan mountains. This run, 
known as flying “ The Hump," is 
used for hauling vital war cargoes 
to China. On the equally danger»-.s 

• return flight, Chinese hog bristles 
j make up part o f the cargoe«, the 
Foreign Economic Administration 
reports. American pigs are killed 
too young to have time to grow the

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. H ORSES.. HOGS .. M ULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of 1).,ter.« are on hand to give highest market price* for 
your livestn'k.

WE HUt HOGS. FAYING  YOU 5(1 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
HILL WHITE. Auctioneer

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS. . .

“ Yes, I ’m afraid there’s no dettj in’ it. Jttd, • 
... jeeps and trucks and other kinds of motor
ized equipment have taken the place ol the 
good old horse in modern warfare."

" I t ’s true of lots of things in this war, 
Eben. Every day we hear of new tactics and 
requirements and new uses of products. For 
instance, take the alcohol that is used for 
war purposes. In World War 1. this vitally 
needed product was used mostiy in making 
smokeless powder, chemical warfare materi
als and medical supplies. Today it must do

far more... it must provide the !>ase for s' ch 
indispensable products as synthetic rubber, 
shatterproof glass, lacquers, pUtalics and 
many other o f our requirements so essential 
to victory.

“ As a result hundreds of millions of gal 
Ions arc required every year...half of which 
is being pnxluced by the beverage distilling 
industry. Bet you didn't know that. Eben."

“ As a matter of fact, I didn't, Judge 
That's a mighty important war contribution 
that had escaped me completely."

long, strong bri«tli characteristic' 
of Chinese pig* -In reality lioai«. 
These hog briaila* f 'in China aie| 
very important in 
paint biushe* for thi 
S. Maritime Com in 1.« 
for brushes used in 
machines.

Anazar* Meet I
Food Need»

Au.-traha and New Zealand have 
supplied American forces in the 
Pacific Battle zone wit'; 230,000,0181 
pounds of meat, 84,(8)0,000 dozen J 
egg/. 175,000,000 pounds of fr.-sh j 
fruit and vegetal' «. 27,000,000
pounds of butter and 55,000,000 j 
pounds of sugar up t<> the beginning 
of thL» year, the Commonwealth 
Food Control annuu •
New Ceiling Price* < >n Bride- ( t ) ) l )

Yew life ha* no m 're surprises 
in Durban, South Africa, a man 
was able to get himself a wife by 
paying her dad $8* in hard cash 
plus seven c >w*. S<> what KJM.I 
So. into the Office of the Price Con
troller there appealed a man who 
protested that his prospective fath
er-in-law had ja- ked up the pr:ci 

I of $128 in hard . u«h. The F-l-L ex- 
, plained that increased cost o f living 
made it necessary for him to bou-t 
his price. The controller allowed 
as how the problem wa« beyond hi« 
province. But, says Canada's War
time Information Board which re
ported the incident, it proves that 
even thus primitive man could see 
the solid common sense an,I u-«ef«l- 
ness of price control.

Norwegian laborers Under
nourished

The food ration for Norwegian 
working ill Nazi Slave I.abo: imps 
is so small the workers must have 
food sent to them from their home-, 
the Swedish Newspaper Stock- 
holms-Tidringen .«ays in sti article 
reported to OWI Attempt- to get 
Norwegians to .«ig'i up for “ Har\ -• 
work” failed because all knew that 
meant working on military forti
fications. Not one person *igm-d up 
trmv (an  Field 50,#00 Ball Irani»

The Army purchases annually 
enough baseball equipment to ou'

' fit 50,000 ha-, hull teams and 
1100,000 softball teams; the N'avv 
enough for more than 11,00(1 oral 
22,0(8) respectively. OWI report 
The Army und Navy buy up o' >u' 
90 per cent of all sports and e .n 
equipment prodtn d in the United I 

t State- in d, a- o r >n*equence. civil 
mils can i xpe« t little or no uu re i e 
for the present it the amour left 
over fur their u.- Last year th> 
services bought -ports and prne 
paraphernalia, de oted to the m ■ 
of enlisted men, , ting $38,000,non. 
Kven so, total r.-w supplies repp 
sent approxim.it, ly one base oil 
glove for every 17 men in the Arm . 
and for every 2» m the Navy.

Round-Ip
WPB annoum r trie total val’ ie 

o f form machinery produced d to r 
July 1944 was $7,595,553, a figure 
which i« 51.2 per cent higher that 
the monthly average during the 12 
preceding mold: . Manufacture!
of corn picker* and hinder« were 
urged to spots) up their production 
during August and Septemlier 
that corn growers will have th 
machinery for the fall harvesting 
season... American coal mining ma
chinery sent to Britain is helping 1 
to raise the rate o f production of 
“strip" coal fiinii the current 
10,000,000 tons a year to 18,000,000 
or 20,000.000 tons... Lumber stocks j 
at -aw null* ami concentration yards

riuW wiiM M  ismw8  *t IMtsmi »/ I o Mk h m *  ImémU'trt. Im. WAP RONDS

For Young Archon

\ n * h i * p y

MtùÊ'
l . » 5

\
 Includes 4 f t  bow, 
i f o u r  a r r o w s ,  

card hoard qui vor, 
4 t a r g e t  f a c e ,

ZlisUuuUuua.

Improved Quali ty l

25 feot
Made to witbitind heavy 
service. K.blind surface. 
Plastic coupling».
50-Foot h o w  5.95

W orld 's Largest Seller

F im k Values in

W O I I  K  
C L O T H  I \ ( p  

•
S a n  f  o r i z e d  

( O V E I I T  I M X T S

L 5 9
Oood looking work pants to give you 
a well dressed appearance, yet tough 
enough to taxe hard wear Light 
summer weight. Guaranteed 99% 
ahruikprcof.

r/ 'onom v
M M  K S

Soft, long wear
ing. easy on the 
foot.

S H O P  C AP*
:r»«-

KhaEl twills, 
herringbones, 
or g ray  and 
blue dentina.

O L Y
i m t u :

K ing James Version

1.29
Includes a wealth of sup
plementary material and 
notea. Simulated leather 
cover with turned edgea.

ITEMS JUST RKCFilYKft: Li.uht bulbs, auto horns, musical 
melody horns, thermos bottles, white sidewall paint, lijrht weight 
poplin jackets, model plane kits, luncheon mat sets, and a complete 
assortment of bicycle parts and accessories.

Blackfock Home And 
Auto Supply

PH ONE 53 W e Are Official Tire Inspectors M UN D AY , TEXAS
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Party Announces Dickie Morrow 
’nmino \Imrrimro i if Honored Thursday

< 'n His Birthday

Haisy (  huiu Rhineland News

Party Announces 
Coming: Marriage t)f 
Miss Louise Moore

Mrs. Amy Moore entertained last 
Monday evening, honoring her 
daughter, l.ouise, and her house
gue.it, M in  Lucile Cason of Denton. 
The occasion was to announce the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of her daughter, Louise, to 
»S bgt. Joseph C. Walling of the 
U. S. Army.

The evening wan spent in game«, 
music and conversation. A refresh
ment plate was .served to the fol
lowing:

Mmes. Peggy Richmond, l>r oille 
Moiumi ami Chester Bowden, and 
Misses Evelyn Met,raw, Jean Mar
tin, Ruth Baker, 1 riipncm Wren, 
Lavena Counts, Horn Bell» Ratliff, \|

Bowden,Man
honoree.

The announc 
the pink napk
"J. C. Louise,

id

Dk'kie Morrow was named hon
oree last Thursday afternoon at 
three o’clock at a birthday party
given in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. It. T. Morrow. The 
occasion was m celebration of bis 
fifth birthday.

When the group of children ar
rived, they were entertained with 
variou.- games and by taki"g kodak 
picture- of the group. Cake and
punch were served to the following
children:

Bobby Kay Killian. Charles Mor 
row. 1‘atsy and Gerald Morrow. 
Joyce Brewster, Junior Brannon, 
Marie and Jean Howett, Hobby Jean 1
Tude, Boyd Lynn Meera, JH  

an and Betty Carolyi
Nr

\l

ncnt wa> made 
s in gold lette
Octoi i

The bride elect
r 1, 11*41." 
graduate t.

Denton high sad attended
teachers* college a;. Deir
present ishe bookkeeper for Atke-
isoli'.» KcmkI Store. Her mother
teaches iin the Mumi;,ly schi,K»ls.

Missionary Group 
Enjoys Social At 
Weinert Monday

L

Sgt. Walling is a graduate of 
Texas Tech at Lubbock and recently 
returned from serving two yean* 
in Panama. He is stationed at Fort 
Reno, Okia., where the couple plan 
to live. His parent.- reside in :hc 
Sunset community.

M<
Monday * 
when the 
o ' We inert, k 
held a joint mi 

A very enjt 
held, with Uic

,- Werner» M -ion- 
•re hostesses last
• Missionary Social,’ 
lodist organizations 
ox City and Munday
• ting at Weinert. 
lyable meeting was

City ladie-

Brazell Keunion 
Held On Sunday;
Many Are Present

A family reunion was held in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Bra sell 
last Sunday. A fine dinner wa* en
joyed by all the children. Aivui 
Otto Brazell o f Camp Crowder, 
Missouri, bring the only one who 
could not la- present for this occa
sion.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. C lif
ton Vaughn, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Garrett ami children. Mr. ami Mrs. 
O. O. Shue and their granddaugh
ter and great granddaughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Garrett and Gayle, 
and M m Ola Mae Jackson, ail of 
Weinert; Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bra*« I 
o f San AnUiiim and their suns. Le i 
bert Brazell, who is with the mer
chant marines and has been serving 
in the South Pacific, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Brazell and family.

being in charge of the interesting 
and inspirational program.

Attending from Munday were 
Mine' Joe B. Roberts, S. K. McStay,
M. F. Billingsley, Lee Hayme*. ;ir' *  'wing represented. At. enjoy

Da isy  c h a in  applique mm-
ming makes an enchanting

neckline lot this young, full »kitted 
frock Thm is the kind of casual 
"m in wrrn" that you'll wear for 
week end» m town or country Ptac- 
tical, too, because it's made in a 
warm spurt rayon anl wool fabric, 
wh .h ha* been tested for satisfac
tory dry cleanmg and other service 
qualities Look for information 
about performance testa on rayon 
•fine la bets

YO I NG PI i »PI.PL BOLD
Sl B-DIM KK I MEETING

Mi thodi.-t young people of ' he 
J-O-V «ub-di-tiict held a mi tir 
last Moiida;. night at Knox Cit, 
with a number of churene* o f tit

Instead of summer and winter, 
the tropics have wet and dry sea
sons, while in the polar region» the 
year is marked by light seasons 
and dark seasons.

Friday. »»epL 1:

W ild  JAM  BOYD 
As HopaJnrtg Cassidy in

“Forty Thieves“
with Andy Clyde. Jimmy Rogers 

Also No. 6 of

“Tiger Woman”

Aubrey Roden snd Luther Kirk.

1 uncheon Club 
Meets Tuesday 
With Mrs. Mitchell

Mr*. Arthur Mitchell wa hoste-.» 
to member- of the No. h Luncheon 
Club in her home last Tuesday a* 
noon. Following the lovely lunch
eon, games of forty-two were en
joyed.

Present for the occasion were 
Mines, S. E. Mc-Stay, T. G. Benge. 
P. V. Williams. D. E. Holder. C. H. 
Giddmgs. Georgle Maples of Goree 
and the hostess, members; Mrs. 
Hattie Williams of Abilene and 
Mr-. H. F Jung man. guests.

Mrs. Anna Bates 
Honored Recently 
< 'n 73rd Birthday

Mrs. Anna Bates, beloved mother 
of Truwott. was recently honored 
at a birthday dinner at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Eubank. cel
ebrating her "3rd birthday. Snr 
was prw nted  with a lovely birth
day rake with 73 candles by her 
son. Eugene, and wife.

Guests pre-ent were Mrs. Ger
trude Evans of Eugene, Oregon; 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Gordon of 
Paducah. Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Keetn- 
-ter and children of Vera. Mr. and 
Mr- A K. Burgess and children of 
Fort Worth, the boats, Mr and 
Mr- Hugh Eubank and daughters, 
Orp M a** nmj Shirley, and the honor j 
gue*t, Mr*. Unto*.

.Melon Feast Is 
Enjoyed Friday In 
H. F. Jungman Home

Mr and Mrs. H. F. Jur.gman h i- , 
tertained a few friends with a wal j

Salurdav, Sep!. 2:
Double Feature Program

— So. 1 -

“Ladies of 
Washington”

with Trudy Marshall and Ronald 
Graham.

No. 2

“Twilight on the 
Prairie”

with Vivian Austin and Johnny
Ihiwns.

Sunday. Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday. Sepf. 1-4-S-S 

Bing Crosby in

“Going My W ay”
with Barry Fitzgerald, Frank 
McHugh. James Brcxr., Jear. 
Heather and Rise Stevens, fam
ous Contralto of Metropolitan 
Opera Asan.

Thursday. Sept. 7lh:

“Jane Ayer”
The strangest love story ever 
lived by woman. With Orson 
Welle«, Joan Fontaine and Mar
garet O’Brien.

error Ion fea.*t laet Friday rverung j
tn their home.

The itiming ? abar wan urnte led d 4
with a contatitier tif colorful gar
den fio wrr«, Immcdlately ft>1 low .  /
ing the i t f r t i ih mei its, the *attenta /h j*peni thir remauruir r o f the tv rnmg ly
playing e lgh-ty -four /

T. G. Benge, Mr. and Mrs J W 
Roberts. Misses Maude and Fannie 
Isbell and the host and hostess, Mr 
and Mrs. Jungman.

Mrs. Kvans < >f 
Oregon Honored 
At Vera Dinner

Mrs. Gertrude Evans o f  Eugene. 
Oregon, who is visiting her mother 
and other relatives in this county, 
was honored at a dinner on Satur 
day. Auguat 26. at the home of her 
nephew and niece, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Feemster o f Vera.

Attending the dinner were Mrs 
F.vans, Mr*. Anna Hates of Trus- 
cott, Mr. and Mr*. Hugh Eubank 
and daughters. Ora Mae and Shir
ley, Truscott; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Gordon o f the Pitchfork Ranch, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Burgess and child- ; 
ren. Patricia Ann and R. A.

In the aftrenooti, the group en- j 
joyed refreshments of ice cold wat
ermelon. All had an enjoyable time 
and the fourth generation was pres
ent

able program was held.
Attending from Munday were 

Flora Alice Hayme», Helen Hay 
mes. Louise Spciglemier, Joe Span 
Jozell Proffitt. R. L. Kirk Jr., and 
Patsy Kirk.

Mr*. Jack Newman came in the 
fir-t .-f this week from North Car
olina, where she ha- been with her 
hu-imnd who was in training there 
for the past six weeks. Sgt. New
man ha- sailed for foreign service, 
and Mr- Newman is visiting her 
parents, Mr. ami Mr-. \\. H. M, 
Carty, here.

Mrs. Shgwver of Seymour vis
ited with her daughter, Mr-. Pat 
Abbott, last Tuesday.

Activities of 
Colored People

Services were held Sunday at 
each church, with their pastors in 
charge Rev. |>. K. Meadow* at 
West Beulah Baptist church; Rev. 
W. A. Alexander anil wife at the 
Ch-nrh o f God in Christ; also Mrs. 
Ruby Jordan of Sun Angelo, Tixa

Mr«. Myrtle Riley left Saturday 
for Iona, Texas, accompanied by 
her husband, Mr. Riley, and Mrs. 
Estella Moore. Mrs. Riley wa- very 
sick.

M r*. Eula Chandler is reported 
some tietter Mr». Chandler's niece 
is here from the plains and will he 
here for some tune.

VA e are a-king each and every 
one to attend this great revival at 
the Church o f God in Chris*. We 
have a wonderful preacher, also 
music. Service* begin at 8:45.

Mr*, lioiiu Sims and son, t*. W . 
are her. visiting her sister, Mr 
Ida l>ean.

7  «  * <  « y  t t  j j  r  •>

the
BURTON W ILLIAMS

lliim e-m ailr K roo ilrr
7  LBCTRIC brooders rapidly are 
4 proving their worth and gain

ing converts. They have been 
labor-savem on thousands of farm* 
where every possible short-cut ha* 
had to be used.

With commercial equipment oft
en difficult to obtain, many farm- 
• r* are building their own. The 
drawing below shows one type of 
home-made brooder that i* efficient, 
et easy to build It can be heated 
y reflector-type flood lamps, heat 

lamp* or drying lamp*. Even or
dinary light bulbs give good serv
ice.

I

l

This flat brooder is insulated by 
three or four inches o f litter piled 
on the top, which holds the hes*. 
under the hover removes the prob
lem of keeping the top clean, and 
adds floor space to tlte brooding 
unit. Asbestos cement board is a 
good material to use in building 
this type o f brooder, because it 
comes in panels of a convenient 
*'** which are easy to handle, and 
it ia extremely durable.

Pvt. Micheál Birketifeld, who is 
stationed at Camp Woltors, -pent 

j Sunday with relative« here.
Bertha Urbanczyk, Jean Wild* 

and Dale Wilde of Fort Worth 
spent the week end with relative* 
and friend* here.

Albert Lorwn of Graham, Texas 
spent the week end in the home of 
W  parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Loran.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knapp vis
ited with their daughter, Martha, in 
Abilene last week.

Rev, Herman Redder, who was 
recently stricken with typhoid is 
convalescing and will «pend sev
eral day» with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo-eph Redder 
have received word that their *on 
Corporal Albert Redder has been 
wounded in action on the Normandy 
front in France.

Following friend and relatives 
' rom out o f town were here last 
Sunday to attend the funeral *«-r- 
'nea of Mrs. Chn-. Stengel: Mr. 
und Mr*. John Sti gel and daugh
ters, Lucile and Blanch, of Pep. 
•Mrs. John French of Pep, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Andres and Mr. and Mr. 
Win. Hulhorti of Cameron, Mr-.

Mary Loran of Temple. Miss Carrie 
Andres of Cameron, Mrs. E. K. Roy 
o f Red Bluff, Calif., Mrs. M. Pierce 
of Lima, Ohio, and Mrs. John 1‘. 
Hall of Fort Worth.

Mr. ami Mr*. Anton Brown made 
a trip to Wichita Falls on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kuhh-r and 
Leo Kuhler «pent Saturday, Sun
day and Monday at the bedside of 
Prank Kuhler who is confined to 
the huspital there.

----------------------- ---
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey King 

were visitors in Stamford last Sun
day.

Airs. W. M. Huskinson and son, 
Billy, of Wichita Falls visited rela
tives and friends here over the week 
end.

Mr*. Erin McGraw was in Dali;*» 
the first o f this week, where she 
attended the funeral o f her si-ter 
in-law, Mrs. Jewel Love, tlu- for • 
Jewel McGraw.

Mrs. Homer Lee o f Wichita Falls 
visited relative- and friends her» 
last week end.

Mrs. Ethu- P ’Pool returned horn- 
last Monday from Hereford, where 
-he had ln-en ii»iting relathes for

S f 0 »  V

l
MADE BY Y O IN G  AMERICANS 

FOR YOI NG AMERICANS

Carole King Dresses a name that 
breathes youth. A name that means high 
fashion for Young America.

In these war-busy days it is important 
to know that the traditional Quality that 
has made Carole King one of fashion’s 
most important labels is present and is 
now, as always, tailored into every dress 
that bears this proud name.

These are dresses made for youth, by 
youth. We are happy to say, they are 
available only at this store in this city. 
Carole Kings make every Junior Miss her 
most adorable self.

$8.93 to $14.95

T H E  S  T O R E  W IT H  THE G O O D S

several wt- ek*. Her daughter. Mr*. 
Matthews and two children brought
her home and visited relatives here 
for a few day».

Miss Gail Reynolds, who ha* been 
attending «cho«>l in Hollywood. 
Calif., during the summer, returned 
horn«* last week. She will teach in 
the local schools again thi* year.

Mr. ami Mr*. I,. K. Skiles of 
Stamford visited with Mr. Skile- 
parents, Air. and Airs. Walter 
Skiles, over the week end.

The telephone operator’s job «
neither a trade nor a profession. 
It'* a calling.

Nervous, Best less
Oi' CERTAIN lAVrOf IN Hulk’

I f  function*! periodic dtaturtwnrre 
make jrou feel nervuu*. tired, rratlme. 
"dragged out"—at such time«- try fa
mous l.ydi* K Ptnkham's Vs*.utile 
Compound to relieve such symptoms It  
kclpj n a tu re/ Ptnkham's Compound u  
also *  grand stomachic tonic P<-t|ow 
label directions. Worth trying/ »

LYDIA I .  P INKH AM ’ S

This Fall....
. .. You’ll want a soft colorful Suit for 
street wear now... and undercoat wear 
later.

The Coat Story
GROWS BRIGHTER AND BRIGHTER

Fashion and skilled American mills and 
dye makers have combined to give Us the 
most colorful Fall and Winter we’ve had 
in years. You’ll find the smartest Mary- 
Lane and Junior-Lane coats in all wool 
I* leeees, Suedes, Shetlands in the most 
flattering1 shades o f Fuschia, Raspberry, 
Mint Green, Tangerine, Deer, Violet, new 
Blues, Rust, Grey, a new fashion first, 
also deep rich Browns, Cocoa, Nude, and 
sophisticated Blacks.

THE  S T O R E  W/TH THt G O O D S
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A t  The Churches
BENJAMIN METHODIST 

U M  Rt II
J. I*. 1‘allernoii, Pastor

CALENDAR
Preaching Second and Fourth 

Sunday« at 11:00 a. m.
Church school 10:00 u. m. each

Sunday.

Service» Sunday, Sept. :t
Rev. Sam Young, district »ujw tin 

tendent of Stamferd district, will 
preach at the Hcnjamin Mrthodi-t 
church at the eleven o’clock hour 
and hold the Fourth Quarterly 
Conference. A cordial invitation i- 
extended ot all to ho present.

l im u l  Meeting
Our revival service- w ill la-gin on 

S .ilday, Sept. 1". Ilrothi r Hollo 
well o f Spur will la* with us. 
Earnestly pray to our Father that 
these special service- may he of 
great good to oui community. All 
people of all the churches and tho t 
of no church are invited to he >n 
the services and take part in the 
effort to save souls.

J. P. Patterson, pastor.

PRESIIY TERI YN CHURCH

I>r. William N- Shell of Haskell 
preaches here each Sunday inorn- 
ing at 9:30 a m.

Oar enurch is located on the 
Main street o f Munday ami has 
un attractive auditorium with 
added Sunday school facilities. 
The Auxiliary meets on Mondays 
and is accomplishing a good work

The crow ha* no fear o f an un
armed man, hut let the same in 
d.vidual carry a gun. ami tin crow 
avoids him like the plug .e,

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

FIRST BAPTIST t i l l  I «  II

1 he Haskell Missionary Huptist 
Association holds it* annual ses
sion with our church next Tuesday, 
September the fifth. The progruni 
begins at ten o’clock and will con
tinue through until five. There will 
he no night session. This church u- 
s up posed to furnish lunch, and ea h 
woman is asked to bring a well 
filled basket. There should be a 
good crowd for this meeting, Y’o.i 
well enjoy the program. K»v. Wal
ter ( ope land is to preach the an
nual sermon at 11:30; Rev. ('. A. 
I’nAc,! i- to bring the elo-ntg me 
•‘s'i . 4:23 on Missions. All are
cordially mvit-d to attend.

W • , i- . y i ;o come to tin -er- 
vi ts next >i, Jay. Don't u-k -ome 
one else to take your place. The 
only ubstitution that we can find 
in the liilile i- when Jesus took our 
place and die ! on the cro-.s for out 
alvatioi . We can't -l ive trie Lord 

by Come Sunday. Let's let
tiie -pint of love and loyalty ha e 

! 'he light of way in our live-.
YV. II. AHiertson,

LAKE ( REI K ( HI Rt II

The revival which started Mon
day night, Augu-t 21. clo d o 

¡.Sunday night with the following 
visitors from Ha-kell: John And
ress. P. H. ilody, J. A. Bartley, and 
John Midi ire.

The evangelist. Rev. W. T. Prid- 
dy, pastor of the E.L-t Side Bapti-t 
ehurch o f Ha-kell, brought to us 
a message of hope and encourage- 

i mi nt each evening, closing with a 
fervent admonition to a greater 
loyalty to Christ.

Rev. J. R, Bateman of Munday, 
pa.-tor of the Methodist churches of 
the Boniurton circuit, was one of 
the several out-of-community vis-

itors during our revival.
To our young friend, son«of Rev, 

J'riddy, who coiaiucted the aong 
services the last evening.- of the 
revival, and Mrs. Vaughn, who 
played for us, may wt? say again: 
"Thank you, and may God bless 
you.”

Chaa. Sargent.

Watch...
THE EXPIRATIO N DATE ON 

YOUR PAPE R!

PE* ~  I k^  & ü
I.. MAYES is in the Real 

Estate business, ikis office is 
over First Natinoal Bank. tfc.

JOODRICH Was making syn
thetic tires and nad thousands o f 
them in use 2 1-2 years before 
Pearl Harbor. The Goodrich syn
thetic tire will give you better 
service. It is built by leaders in 
the production of synthetic tires 
whose experience begun before 
Pearl Harbor. R. B. Bowden’s 
Gulf Service Station. tfc.

FDR SALE  F-12 Farmall with 
cultivator and lister, all in good 
condition. Clarence Jones, Tel. 
917-F-ll, Goree, Texas. 10-2tp.

■’OR SALE  Farmall F-12 with 2- 
row equipment, all in good condi 
tion. Chester Bowden. ltp

SIOTICK If you ha'e real estate 
to sell or trade, or if you want 
to buy real estate, see me. R. M. 
Almanrode. 44-tfc.

NOTH E: G. R. Eiland and Lelaml 
Hannah, doing business as Ei- 
land's Drug Store, will apply to 
the Texas Liquor Control board 
for a Medicinal Pharmacy Per
mit. 10-4tc.

FOR SALE Upright piano, good 
condition. See Mrs. W. M. Mayo, 
Munday, Texas. 9-tfc.

'OR RENT I will la- back at my 
home place on September i, and 
will have bedrooms for rent on 
that date. Mrs. W. M. Mayo, Mun 
day, Texas. 9-tfc.

OTICE We do welding and ma
chine work; general auto and 
tractor repairing. See us. Strick
land Garage. 35-tfc.

OR SALE Six-room house with 
three lots, across street north of 
high achool. See R. I). Gray. 
4tp-tfc.

SEWING MACHINES repair 1. 
I do all kinds of repair work, 
and also buy a few ami sell a 
few. Carl Rutledge, Norton 
House, Haskell, Texas. 31-5tp.

FOR SALE 1937 Ford 2-door, 
radio, heater, good condition; 4 
practically new tires. See N. E. 
Ho-sea. Box 22.1, Monday. K-2tp.

' YOU W ANT Anything in 
monumet.-, w. carry the largest 
assortment o f ready finished 
monuments and markers in this 
part of the state. See or call A. 
U. Hathaway. ltp

)T  W ATER HEATERS No 
priority needed. New Crane auto
matic, 20 gallon capacity The 
RexaJl Store. 37-tfc.

A L U S  CHALMERS Combine 
belts and parts. Reid's Hardware. ;

PERM AlYE NT W AVE, 59c ! Do 
your own permanent with Charm- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, 
including, 40 curlers and sham
poo. Easy to do, absolutely harm- j 
less. Praised by thousands in
eluding Fay McKenzie, glamor- 
our movie star. Money refunded 
if not satisfied. Tiner Drug 
Store. 1-lStp. |

W ANT TO BUY Used hath tub. 
Must he in good condition. ( ity 
df Goree. 1®-1

FOR SALE 320 acres of land. 137 
in cultivation, balance in pasture, j 

1 Good rock house. Priced at $37.50 
per acre. R. M. Almanrode. 9-tfc.

WE NEED All available milk 
bottles. Please cooperate with 
us by returning your empty milk 
bottles to the stores. It is neces-1 
sary that they be returned so we 
can continue proper service to 
our customers. Biddings Dairy.

MECHANICAL BRAINS

Due to restrictions on produc
tion of newsprint, we are forced 
to cut down on the number* of
papers being printed whetievet
possible.

It is not our d'-sire to stop th* 
Munday Time- now going to oui 
regular subscribers, so you an 
urged to renew your paper ahead 
f the expiration date in order t> 

k* • p it coming to you- Khouit 
your name be ri moved from out 
mailing list, it might tot be po- 
»ible to place it back on* in th* 
future.

I f  the date 2-15*44 appears op* 
pc-ite your name, yo ir paper ex- 
pired ", Feb: :ary 15, 1944. Y’our
• • pern non in renewing before 

that date will be appreciated-

Our favorite kindergarten teach
er really knows how to make the 
little things count.

1 the first Congressional appropria
tion ever made for the benefit of 
agriculture had to do with seeds. 
This most recent appropriation may 
make it possible for as much as an 
additional 2 milloin acres of seeds 
to be harvested. It's up to us farm
ers to do the job.”

K. B. Davy and granddaughter, 
Mrs. Jackson, were business visi
tors in Wichita Falls last Monday.

Mrs. Nathan Gruben and little 
son of Fort Worth were visitors 
here last Sunday.

C. A. Eiland o f Lamesa visited 
relatives and friends here last 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Russell of | 
Denver City .-pent the week end] 
with Mrs. Russell’s parents, Mi ! 
and Mrs. W. W. McCarty.

When the lowly ftocuijr
ed, a number o f them a 
gether to turn the 
man their quarry.

y iC T O R Y
B U Y
U N I T E D
S T A T E S

JV A R
BONDS

A N *

STAMPS

r<?&: cfietcet

W O R K IN G  in n 
«* puting lie vie 

superhuman accui 
th.- power of the I 
t'. i that eiltntj f: 
not pai tlrularly r. 
Sperry Automatic < 
In the Sperry-desi* 
utlil**rn*a!h the I 
runner swings his tt 
ty lit a complete ctr* 
ly fn :n the poBiti 
where runs are |>
( f the plane, to t 
the an s shoot Sti 
I till* ts feed Into 
ti:. !ia the sypt* !
■ •> :• | trt of the ..

I th** Aut> 
i ht the gunner tin

'll boxes, com- 
.ini runs with 
>' and make the 
bombers somo- 
- liter pilots’ do 
ti. Through the 
‘.imputing Sight 
d Ball Turret, 
bombers, th** 

i ret horizontal- 
le and vertical
'll shown here 
all*I to bottom 
•‘ ions in which 

ht down The 
" caliber guns 
shown In cut- 
awing
i:ic Computing 
• up bis target

with two vertical hilrliiies in the 
Sight. The trick is to keep the 
enemy plane exactly framed within 
these lines which are moved In or 
out by means of a range knob as

\Vt have a large .«* lection from 
which to choose, from all high 
grade watches, for ladies and 
gent-, including diamond ?»t 14 
karat solid gold.

We also have a very cumplet* 
lire of water-tight watches for 
both gents ami ladies.

We al-o have compltte 1 in«- of 
diamonds and at prices you will 
like to pay. >e a* before you 
buy.

We still have a few of tin* . 
Conklin pen- left.

ST One brown fawn colored de- 
lorned Jersey steer; weighs 
ibout 500. Notify Raymond Rat 
i f f  or J. H. Lanier Sr. ltp.

M M E RCIA I. R EF RIG EH A TIOlN 
SERVICE Service any make, 
•rigidaire, Kciivator, Etc. We 
ern Appliance Co., George Wind 
lam, phone 386-R. Seymour, 
rexas. 9 4 tp.

KEN UP Dun horse with black 
nane and tail, no brand, about 12 
*r 14 years old. Been nt my place 
ince March. Owner can have 
»me Kv paying pasture ami keep, 
f not claim«**] within 20 days, he 
sill be sold for pasture ami keep. 
", T. Jones, 7 miles east of 
Veinert. l<F2tp-

‘R SALE Some very fine bun- 
lie sudan hay. Clay Grove, ltpi

HAVE A complete line of 
iternational and Gleaner pari*; 
i pe, bolts and b»dts for all mas*» 
•mbine«. Broach Machine y 1 '<»•

 ̂ SAU ? Young Jersey milk 
iw, fresh only a few day* ago 
r* Irene Meer«. Up*

W A NT TO KENT 200 to 300 acr- 
farm, Hr would lease. Write F. D. 
McLemore, Bomarton. Texas 8-3p

19 kCRE STOCK FARM wit
I (HI acres in mesquite pasture, 
balance in cultivation. Nice fi'e - 
room stucco home completely 
modern. Also out buildings. Lo
cated on an all-weather road.

Ranches from 450 acre* to ¡40,000 
acres.

Loons on farm- and ranche- with 
low interest rates, t has. Moor- 
house Commission Co. Office-: 
Brazos Hotel in Seymour and 
Benjamin. __________ j

FOR SALE We have "B " Uni
tors. complete with starter, 
lights, power lift and two-row 
equipment. Broach Machinery 
Cun.par.' • ____________ '

FOR SALE Five room house in 
good location. K. H. Russell Up

BRADLEY' Reader, psychologist, 
physical analyst and spiritual ad 
vice. Ixwated at Munday Hotel, j 
Monday, Texas.

FOR SALE One 2 whe«1 trail* 1 
with good tires. Davis Sanitary 
Hatchery. „ ...... .......j

FDR RENT Front bedroom, to 
ladies only. Mr». Irene Meere. Ip ;

McCarty Jewelry
Watch Repairing1

\* *otein Relicts
For Winter Feeds

Details of a new program to in- 
crea-e the .supply of protein pellets 
for winter feeding of cattle an I 
-nei p have been rt* • -ived by Em
mett Partridge, chairman of th.- 
Ki *>\ County Agr* • iral Con-, r- 
'  ion Committee.

The new plan in effect calls for 
a b iiu.- allocation of protein meal 
to mixed feed main! id r< rs who 
will u-i it during the July-Si-ptem- 
bt r quarter to prod ie pullets con- 
taining at least 30 per cent protein. 
Protein meal allocatm * by the War 
Food Administration to mixed feed 
manufacturer* are ha d upon prev
ious production history.

Th" new progran is expected to 
help materially in meeting growing 
d* mauds of feeder,« for protein 
pellets and cul<e.r, according to Mr. 
Partridge. Bay: g is usually heavy 1 
at this time of year as rancher- 
pi epa re to stock ranges before the 
winter do»«1» in.

Several protein manufacturer- 
ha\e indicated that they will take 
full advantage o f the protein 
“bonus” ami will utilize pellet in, 
facilities to capacity, Mr. Partridge 
said. The program also is expected 
to result in decreased demand for 
proteins to feed range cattle and 
sheep later, at a time when require
ments for other classes of livestock 
seasonally increase.

Still Time to Harvest Grass 
And la-guin«* Seed -

There is still time to avert u '*ri 
oils threat to livestock and conser
vation programs by harvesting 
every available pound of grass and 
legume -eed-, Emmett Part rid-' . 
chairman of the Knox County \g 
ricultural Conservation As-iwiatioi 
said today.

A lfalfa seed can be harvested ill 
through Octobei “ There's no u *■ 
lH*ating around the hu-h on thi- 
question of legume and gra-s -<-e i 
The cold facts are, unless we 1» 1 
the seed shortage, we are in ailed 
for serious truoble.”

Mr. Partridge Vied attention t 
a supplemental Congressional ap 
propriation of $12,000.0(H) for us, 1 
under the program of the Agric. I 
tural Adjustment Agency in meet 
ing the grass and legume seed 
shortage. Payments from this fund, 
he said, will provide farmers with 
a cash incentive to insure delivery

the target approaches or reced* 
As the gunner follows the target It) 
Its course the Bight autoniaU j  
makes deductions from this "t k* 
ing" process, which it translates 
into the relative court* ami «peed 
of the target Taking this data, th« 
range data and other factors such 
as the bullet weight, the gears and 
levers and circuits that make up 
the mechanical brain arrive with 
superhuman spin <1 at an answer— 
the answer is expressed at the criti
cal moment when the gunner plares 
his triggers and fires his 50 caliber 
nine bine guns at the target

o f the n«N*dt*d seeds.
Under the AAA program, farm 

era had been offered a payment of 
$3.50 per acre up to 25 acres 
for harvesting specified grass and 
le-tume seed.- in Texas. According 
to Mr. Partridge, this provision 
ha* been amended to remove the 25- 
acre limitation, and payments will 
be made for every acre harvested. 
In addition, special “ pound" pay- 
men*- o f 2 1-2 cents per pound, 
clean basis, will lie made for alfalfa 
seed. This payment is in addition 
to government-supported market 
prices.

“ We've had serious seed short
ages liefore." Mr. Partridge re 
marked, "and they have caused us 
a great deal of difficulty. In fact.,

You Can Trust 
Our Materials 
And Workmanship!

People you know and can trust turn out 
all tire repairing- and capping done at our 
shop. ( >ur experience is a good qualifica
tion in working with synthetic rubber.

Bring us your tire work. We do expert 
repairing and recapping, and can also re
pair your tractor tires.

See us for 4-ply reliners.

WHITE’S
VULCANIZING SHOP

Geo. W hite, Owner

See Us When In Need o f . . . .

Office Supplies

E. B. L ITT I.K ITI I D ( VRI. MAH IN

L U M B E R - L U M B E R _ _ _
la t us figure your lumber needs ami help >ou get your lur 

ber permit». We unloaded a new car of lumber this week:

SEE I S FOR . . .

•  EEEtTRIt PI MP>

•  KITCHEN SINK.'

•  LA V O R A TO R I!*

•  COMMODES

•  NICE SELECTION OF 

W A LL  PAPER AT R E A
SONABLE I ’ll It IN.

MUNDAY LUMBER GO,
Ed lame. Mgr. ’hone 50

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers . . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . .. I-etter Files . . . Kraft letter Files 

Order Books . . . Indexes .. . Columnar Pads 

Pencils . .. Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tags 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and Guest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . SheafTer’s Paste 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times
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Labor Supply 
Thought Ample to 

Harvest Crops
Colltge Station — The cotton 

fields were monopolising the fluid 
ial>or o f Texas in the third week of 
August. From August 14 to IS, in
clusive, Extension migratory field 
tsaiktunU placed 4,«.‘!.'> pickers, with 
i  grand total of 21,607 placements 
tuce harvesting tiegan,

I’ ickuig is progressing all of the 
way from the Corpus Christi area 
to the Ulackland region, with small 
beginnings in some northern coun
tie-. Despite shortages in scattered} 
sections, C. Hahn. Extension farm 
labor supervisor, believed there was 
a sufficient supply of labor to get 
the job done. The primary prob
lem visible wa- distribution, that 
is, getting pick* r- promptly to the 
areas where they were needed.

Cotton was opening in Collin, | 
Da.lu-, Grayson, Hill. Kaufman and 
Red River counties. Hohn said that 
if the dry. hot weather continued 
IB west Texas for the next two or | 
three- weeks the cotton in that area 
iIso would start opening. Mean- 
while, limited picking had la-gun in j 
he six north Texas counti«.-.

Late report- to the -tat* la ■*-.' 
»ffice showed that KU-erg county 
wa- more than hal‘ wa> tnroui-n 
tire cotton and p**anut harvest, »n»i 
Lavaca county would compieu- 
ptrking in another three week* -f 
the weather remained fumrai le. 
There was some d* maml for pic • 
ers in San Patricio county a i in 
the river bottom region of Wash
ington county.

Then wu- a spotty demand for 
different type- of la *or *-1-**» fieri* 
ever the slate. Plow hands and gen
eral farm workers were needed in 
Castro. Hansford. H rchinson. Old 
ham. Parmer and Swisher counti- . 
Hailey county had places for gen
eral farm workers and helper 
the Sudan gras 
Lynn county w 
and truck hands.

While cotton p 
ahead, the rice harv«- 
coastai region was i 
* . • * 
been in progress for two week-, hut 
tho big end o f the job would no’ 
start until the fir-t week in Sep 
tember. Hohn saul, however, thu* 
through advanced planning a-send»- 
h*g labor for harvesting the cro; 
would be l*'«s dif' c it than la»' 
year.

LKTTEHS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

Ü.SS. SCIMITAR.
CAMOUFLAGED 
WITH BALMS.
CAPTURES JAP . ' x _ / 
DESTROYER.

H O K A / D O k A Z E .

>  s ' V À i u è  J

M ANNED 3 Y  
rv M 1E W C /1A C  

' n  /A/ JAP 
, U M F O Z M S ,

\ SHIP SAILS 
1 INTO ENEMY

i  \ *

TRIUMPH!CAPTURED SHIP ; onnMFDOA/G
SINKS ENTIRE JAP CONVOY I
HEADED FOR MAK IN . ! commander wuiam  chambuss

‘Loinjr .My W ay" 
Reported As Ring's 

I Ses! Performance

-d harvest, and
•-eking combino

king forged 
t in the upp* r 
awing closer, 
'itoti nee has

N'ai

Stevens, Gene Lockhart or James 
Brown. The shining characters por
trayed by ail the players, in fact, 
are all such warm and human fig 
ures a- to make the entire cast 
grateful for the opportunity to play 
them on the -cres-n.

SO\ El. BAND Ml S|4 iTJtrvelrd at t

CoJJr■¡ff* Stfit ion A **k *rhf.j of "(ion * M

hand” fntertaininji iit In# FfCflU paid thiir r#«

Boll M unty rally of hom# demon- appLi-jA-e to t

atratioi\ Hub womm and 4 H Club hrmr after ec

girla t-i report#«! to hâve bn »as Ht Molh w«mmI I
tktvri tho hou». InvtmnwnD in now. after id
« M r  tWO coluti*, ittid eicif beater. KGrabt an Kail
a wsith Imarti. a coup1# of pvt Ld’*,

"Going M> Way”  tiring- nun into 
:n* lime igiit tor top Acad* my 
Award laurel*.

\ major share of the credit in ,-t 
go t«i Leo Mct arey for hi* d*»li- 
cate diri-ction o f this great motion 
, i, ¡re whi h <»p*t'« Sunday. Sept. 
2, at the Roxy Theater. His under
stand. ng of human element* blrmcd 
the production with gosMinew* from 

I 're* iew audiences 
tempo and pacing 

d ay " and humbly 
i-t* with salvos of

e so iiie-nae. 
■eady to admit rig 
ir* ■ B am  Pit

>>\ a man The story i* tf
v«* a hcart-
From all re-

young prn-*t ili* 
parish to take c

iha racteruia- 
l ‘ara mount’s

and f*tabli*h it
cial basis. Bing.

and a preserving kettle I e -lr 
roer, Mr*. Erank Smith, wirb 
two sporte on ai v> rte*l ■ i •

IT PAYS TO ADV u r n * * « M. Ht

vet-ran a per

nth Ring. Frank 
O'latwd », Rise

O'Malley, finds it difficult at first 
io put any of his measures into 
practice. Rather, he p*v-* > its ussist- 
ant to Eitzgi raid amt unobtrusively 
i.mjects hi* method- without draw- 
mg th* suspicion of the 1* m 
Father. Self effacing, Bing take.* 
orders, cajo-.-- Fitzgerald, bows *o 
the older man'« whims but still 
m i' ages to organize such an un
heard-of thing a.< a boys’ choir, 
-ettle a lover’.* quarrel, placate the 
bank president who holds the parish 
mortgage and sell a song to raise 
money for a new building.

Com; uMkionate -cenes lend a 
warmth and tenderness to the pro
duct .on which is only possible be- 
fa;. <i l - experience* related liiere- 
n »re Imr i of realism. The incidents 
migM hav» hsp|M'iie*i in »in»-’* own 
comm .i ity. A-.*i for th«- enact-

* 1 »-* t .*-■•* sene*. the Robert
Mitch* 11 boys’ choir is on hand to 
j«iin their Voices with Bing's and

The following article wa* sub
mitted to The Time* for publica
tion:

IN SV M P A T in  TO THE 
WAH P A R !N T S

To all parent* who have given 
nil, even to the last son, to help 
ave and keep what men have 

fought and died for freedom of 
loving am) worshiping God in the 
good old U. S. A.

Think of George Washington. 
Could we but have the magic power 
to raise him from the grave, he'd 
whip the Jap* ai I German.*, too, 
imi keep our nati*« -lived. He was 
a mighty man. He was from a 
family brave; at the head of army,

I our country he did save.
He suffert-d a: Valley Forge, 

g'.-nfied at Yorktow . He made 
America free for you and me. where 
rich Htid poor can be free; the land 
for which our sold . i* fight for our 
freedom and right*.

Yes, there are those who sleep 
on distant soil, who shall never 
know the good old l*. S. A.; >till
.«nine men and boy * love to stay at 
home and have and eat their cake, 
to*», while our boy* or* fgihting to 
save what they dn I for.

Yes, there are rooms in horn* 
all over the U. S \. just «waiting 
to w* looms them home some day. 
But . alas, what hea .che* and sad
ness we have when their hed* shall 
never he slept in >y ur babies of 
a few years back Yes. he’s gone 
freni home, yet vv mothers know 
it's not in vain. He gave his all, as 
men have done through all the age*, 
yesterday him! tomorrow.

Remember the unknown grave at 
Ariti .-•an. When ' e graves open 
at the sound of Go voice, his God 
ami mother shall k w him. Sleep 
on. dear boy. We aie dying, too, to 
save ami to keep w at you died for, 
th* go***i old T. S V V  -. then 
are some who don't ike to walk «ml 
shoulder the park, but watch whu’

Rise Steven#’ rendering the immor
tal " Ave Maria.”  "Adi .-tc Fidcli*.” 
•‘Too-ra-loo-ra-loo i d,” the famous 
t nauncey Alcott melody, “ Going 
My Way." hit tit!- tune from the 
film written by Johnny Burke and 
Jimmy van Hens* . v*‘.«< a!«o com
posed two other song sensation* 
for the picture. " I Pay A ft -r 
Forever” aud “Swinging on a Star."

1 ere'« plant). . ent) of fun in 
G ■ M W a ). Tht d

ve-cent M Hugh is in evidence 
much of th* time with a fancy 
greeting to Bing every time lie 
sees him The two priest* went to 
St. Louts high school together and 
they continually bleak od  in their 
school chant. Bine. d.ip|H‘ r in a 
straw hat, get- sprinkle*! by a city 
water truck in one sequence anil 
that little incoi« nt brings on some 
heavy chuckl - uL-o, according to 
grapevine re »rl*. But some an- 
».tying that the golf scene tops 
them all. W ell *ve to watt and »» 
w hich g* ts th*- <ak*-.

they say when you boys get back. 
You may be in the foxholes now. 
but it’s a long lane that never turns. 
So cheer up, come on down with all 
you’ve got. Hitler’s »gg - or Jap 
dirty trick* can't stop a true blue 
U. S. A. hoy.

So hoist our flag on every inch 
of ground you take. Let them kno.v 
they started it and now you can end 
it by waving Old Glory high in 
honor o f our dead and gone com
rades o f all ages. Remember the 
A! lino a- d freedom of speech, not 
black bread to eat.

A Mother.

Runnels County 
Show s Ronita To lie 

Drought Resistant
Seel -ales of “ Bonita' by Joe 

Ed Sw.att. 4-11 Glut* member of 
Sunset, to other counties in Texas 
i- making something of a record 
in Runnel’* county this year as a 
drought-resisting feed, according to 
County Agent J- A. Barton.

Sixty adult* and thirty 4-H Club 
tioys planted a demonstration of an 
acre or two up to fifteen acre* each. 
Early report* indicate that the crop 
is standing up well under extreme 
dry weather.

Cecil Patton, the first to report, 
obtained a yield of 1260 pound.» an 
ucre combined, compared with ta*0 , 
from his regular combine Martin : 
maize. Lnuis l.oika of the Bethel 
community states that hi* Bonita 
planted a lm o s t  simultaneously 
alongside a field o f hegari, will 
yield more than double the number 
o f bundle* expected, from the be
gan an.i a corresponding exce-s in 
grain production.

GOOD NEIGHBOR I’ lBMiR AM

College Station —■ Planning .<> 
reach every home in the community 
with assistance o f some kind, Mr«. 
K. A. Smith. go*d neighbor cha.r- 
man, recently displayed a map of 
the Clark Orchard neighborhood at 
a home demonstration club meet
ing. The location of every home in 
the neighborhood was indicated on 
the map.

Mr. and Mr*. Sam A. Roberts of 
Haskell visited in the home o f Mr. 
ami Mrs. J. W. Robert* over tn*' 
week end.

Mrs. Aaron Edgar returned home 
Sunday from u week's vi*it with 
relative- and friend* in tjuunah and 
M< m phi*.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Browning of 
Fi.rt Wurth visited with relatives 
n <1 friend.» here over the week end.

Service Fla«
Has Star In Honor 

Of Ralph Tidwell

Stephenville At John lailcton 
Agruultural College thcr* i- a *ei 
vice flag containing 67 gold stars, 
.-yinl*olic of the know'll fatal casual 
tie* among the more than S,OtM) 
former Turleton students now in 
the armed forces. One of these »tars 
was placed there in memory of Pvt. 
Ralph Tidwell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Tidwell o f Munday, who was 
killed in action.

Since u majority of all boys who 
j have attended John 1 arleton sine»' 
th* last world war had maintained 
their Reserve Commission#, they 
were numbered among the earliest 
o 1m» called to active duty. Out

standing heroes among tlo -e boys 
are many. Perhaps the most illus
trious and widely known wu- the 
late Lt. Col. Edwin Dyes* of A l
bany, hero o f Bataan and who later 
escaped from a Japanese prison 
camp to give the world it* first | 
authentic news of Japanese prison i 
camp condition*.

Pvt. Tom Browning of Camp 
Woltvrs visited relatives here over 
the week end. His wife and children 
accompanied him back to Mineral 
Wells.

Miss (Juintna Wiggins left last
w-i'ek for Sundown to complete her 
year*# home economics work in the 
Sundown -chools before entering 
college at Denton for the school 
year.

Sgt. Howard Collins, who is sta
tioned at La Junta, Colo., came In 
the latter part of last week to spend 
a few days with his wife and with 
his mother. Mrs. Ora Collins.

I»u is  A. Parker
Fxpresses Thanks

To The Voters Of
Precinct Two:

I deeply appreciate your spleiuiid 
vote ami support rn both the demo
cratic primariea, and I tun truly 
grateful for you having elected me 
as your commissioner.

I My purpose is to serve you in 
every way possible ami to work for 
(he lie Her men t of our county and 
precinct. To this end I a.-k your co
operation during the time I serve 
as your commissioner.

Sincerely,

LOUIS A. PARKER

Mr». Sidney P»-etite un»i child
ren, Eva Ivouiae and Sidney Jean, 
returned to their home in Temple 
last Monday after several days 
visit with relatives here. They were 
accompanied home by Mrs. Nancy 
Nicholson, who will visit in Temple 
for several days.

Pvt. Elmer Cud*-, who is station
ed at Camp Wolter«, visited r*-la- 
fiv»-H ami friend* here over th»- wtek 
end.

Willys

tl liyM Lock 
j  Panmngnr Car 

light Froc*©r 
✓  P o w r  Plant

I Am Now Operating A

Watch Repair Shop
In Haskell. My prices are reasonable and 
all repair will be returned in lo days ii at 
all possible. All work guaranteed. Leave 
vour watches at Kiland’s Drug Store.

Box To
M. L). R I C H M O N D

Haskell, Texas

FARMERS...
We have many of your Fall needs here. Come here 

for them. Check this .croup for the things you need. 
Then see our many more items in our store.

W e Have A Few. •  •

POST WAR ON THE FARM COMES LATER
And It Colls For Action Now

•  Food Choppers
•  Cold Pack Canners
•  Oil Stoves
•  Cow Yokes

Pressure Cookers 
Tea Kettles 
Gas Stoves

You hour «  groat deal theta dayt abouf pet+ war piarnirg. 
That'* a fine thing, and mighty important, too. It will mean 
a speedy change-over from making thing* for war to 
making thing* for peace. But for u* farmer* and rancher* 
"pott-war” come* later than for anyone el»e.

Our job will be to help feed the whole world for several 
yeart after victory. Th* demand for American foodstuff 
will remain great. This meant we mutt keep busy now and 
plan for immediate action. Our farm building* mu»t be 

kept in tip-top condition end edciitionel one* edded, now.

BUILD NOW
H a#  governm ent if pe rm itting  new coestniC- 

t\an of berm, bine, «'dot. poultry koutet, i « d  

•jl otk#r kmd» of • ne ntie l »tru cter#* for 

'•itches end ferm«.

You cen’t find e better piece to get met#* 

neh end good, practice! «uggettion» for 

*erm construction erork then et W m . Cern

er on A Company, le t det supplying ell tho 

metor.el» you need, they eho give you com

plote, oeiy-to-ufo plant absolutely free.

IMPROVE NOW
Th . b .tt p l .c . to »*»•«♦ ranch and farm 
profit», n .rt ta U S. W ar Bond». >• r.qht 

bach in ik . *>*,,» — «», i ir > »w , bviidtn^t, i *  
pair fanea», «♦'arg*'*.« foundstisn« and pvt 
an good root»

Frotant iacraatad production call» tor a 

winbar at n a » itructura» »weh at breodart, 
poultry houta» utility  boildlag», taadan, 

ate. A t Camaron't you will find tho«o »tonn» 
already mada. waiting ta ba leadad on 
your truck. Evary tin*, you'ra in town, »i»it 

Camaron't.

PRESERVE NOW
Tha ».lua ot paint on tarn* build «g» can't 

bn rackonod in tha nica appaara»ca and 
sir i t  p*osp*':ty it g — w, •*>• pl*c? 5 c id  
p* nt inch .* M innatata brand p.-a-rala* 
tha »urtaca, »aal« tha porat and add» yaart 
of i*fa ta tha be i  ng» M innatata Stand

ard Rad lam  fia.at hat baan a fa.or.to on 
Amnrican farmt for ovar TO yaart. On your 

implamanti. tractor, and a g u ip m .n t uto 
M ienatate Implamant Raint. A  gallon er 
two will paint ovary implamant on tha aver- 
aga farm.

F O R  A  C O M P L E T E  B U I L D I N G  S E R V I C E  G O  T O

Wm. CAMERON & CO.

Bull Rings

We AlSO Have-
Tarpaulins 
Post Hole Diners 
Ammunition 
Water Kegs 
Electric Wire 
Bed Springs

•  Cotton Scales
•  Cotton Sacks
•  Knee Pads
•  OilCans
•  Binder Twine
•  Grain Scoops

a

a

9

9

We have the Old Hickory (the von- nest) butcher 
and cotton knives.

( ’onie sec our many item« that you will soon be lieed-
i n t f .

Reid’s Hardware
Dealers For

ALLIS  CHALM ERS J. I. CASE
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the ho*pital, killing »core 
" f  patient», doctor* and nurses and 
wounding many more. She whs 
dose by when Lt. Helen McCul- 
lough, who wears the Purple Heart, 

released from McCloskey Hos- 
pital last week, well ugain.

Here s a note to mothers, wive- 
aiid sweetheart* o f the wounde i 
lad a! M.l'loskey- a note that 
ni-i.y ease their worries about the 
boys:

IbWl't W ily  about them! Th *'
Hundred, of lame Stu fighting 

no n Hre Com nir i nine to Texu- 
By plane a d . i . , on t, ■ s, ,

or crutches, t.;ey „ 1 , , ,1 |y ,
army’s great .«lit <<-:.c*> (,’e . al

c-pital at Temple. T  ■ y art 
h< roic wounded, the ho; who V ,v 
the true meaning of sacrifice 11 
this war.

With t'apt. K. J. Mo *, M.cio 
key's affuhle and capable public 
h la unis officer, the vs 1 it« ■ ol tin 
. . >1.11111 visited the ho pil tl and 
spent hours emitting with the laivs 
.m u  their parts in the fighting. 

Alii] don’t gel toe On t, a , , 
iriud, woundi d • 11< . 

.-.pending their tune in the hospital 
riping “ r feeling sorry f t h e m  

selvas. There’s not u cry in a cui 
1 ,,i

As a mutter o f fai t, there prob
ably is no more chi . rful group of 
men in Unde Sam’s army. With 
: jers o ff, fee; and hand' oft, and 
other terriole wound . tin lo t. m 
Md loskey face the future with a 
Simla and a wise-crack and the 
painful preseirt with a type of 
courage that is an in pirnUon 1«» 
1 .. ryolie who visit' them.

There are two miraculo « fact 
that you will discoter if you \i :t 
this great army establishment, 
where wounded men aie given in w 
health and new hope. The first 1 
the cheerful courage ol t lo men, 
t nt mselves. The second u- tin eon 
.-¡deration and skill o! the otfuor- 
a d men who adin.no ter to tin 111.

hetnif nu.'d for U-ttei than a . 
soldiers ever were eared for I efore. i 
I hey an: eheerful, happy uni con 
fi lent of file future.

I hey are getting the best midi j
< al and snigi a| attention that cm: \ 
he had. And, best o f all, they are I 
loved I lovingly eared for by the \ 
" I .  er», nurses and men wno s’ -, ft
Ihi- gnat army healing ur t.'¡h i ■ j 
is nothing impersonal about the 
way Met loskty Hospital takes care
< t its buys. Every patient is a 1 er- j 
»oru.l responsibility o f those who ' 
stall the great institution, and I 
nothing i.~ left undone to retur. j 
•hem to health, happiness and u —  
fuln. -*.

1’ - ‘ ird to tell which to to iir. ’ 
mu-:. when o e visits Met’iosk |

the heioic wounded veteran* 01 I 
the human, capable and kind our 
and women who care for th m »0 j 
well. Hut 1 thing i* certai : I 
thank- to the skill and patiei e • 0 ! : 
the McCloskey modi' , thousands o' 
men who might have died or be 
helpless cripple* for life will re
turn to th"ir iiontes happy, health» 
and useful citizen* of the.lame Star

Î 0 f  A l S
Cpl . F. T. Jurvis Jr.. 1« ft W

lie.- day 'o ret .;rn to Camp 1\dk. 1
after visiting !a* pat* ts. M . ;
Mt-. F. T. Ja : vis of Sur -vt, :
other relatives here f«»r -i'Ve

As we walked through the long
• .ird-. Captain Mon- waved and
• pupped at trie boys, calling almost 
' very lad by name. And the pa
tients quipped back, then snub . 
showing plainly the friend-hip ami 
confidence that exist- between the 
wounded veteran- and tin- officei 
and men of the hospital staff.

We talked with many of th. pa 
tients. Corporal Is land Grohman of 
San Antonio told of heavy fighting 
in Italy, but forgot his own troubles 
to praise the home-folks who sent 
USO-Camp Shows acro-s to eld« 1 
tain the boys.

We met Sgt. Charlie Kunimell of 
Waco, who spent months in a Nazi 
prison camp after losing his leg 1 
:rnm machine gun wounds. Charlie ! 
talked about the National War 
Fund, too, telling how sports equip
ment, books and other anti-ls>re 
dom materials sent ovet by War 
I ’risoners Aid helped the captured 
men fight o ff “ barbed wire sick- 
m »*,”

And Lt. Marjorie Gray of Killeen, 
who served through 77 days under 
constant shell fire at Anzio, before 
U-ing sent home to recuperate at 
McCloskey. The petite nurse told 
of the black day when the Germans

davs. II. ha- signed for training e- 
a paratrooper and is being trans
ferred to a camp in Georgia for 
training.

Winston Hlacklock wft- a busine-s 
visitor in Haskell last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Harrett and 
baby have moved to Monday fr•> 
Grand I’rairie aid  will make their 
home here. Mr. Harrett will !>•■ 
gaged in farming in the C liff com
munity, southwest of Munday.

Miss Mary Skile< o f Stamford 
visited her uncle and aunt. Mr. ai I 
Mis. Walter Skiles. several days 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Counts visit. 1 
with relatives in Rule last Sunday.

H O M E  O N  F U R L O U G H

•Joe Duke, who has been in naval 
‘„raining in San Diego, Calif., came 
in last Monday to visit his wit. and 
daughter and other relatives. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Yarbrough and Mr-. 
Duke met him in Lubbock. Joe had 
only 7 days leave and left Wednes
day to n port for duty in San Fran
cisco, from which point he exp- t* 
to sail for foreign service.

Wallace McCarty of Aspermo'.t 
spent several days here last week, 
visiting ins grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. McCarty.

Miss Mary Tom Kirk returned 
honu last week from Princeton, 
where she visited with relative- for 
about two weeks.

Muss Inez Proffitt of Dallas vis- 
j ited her purents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Proffitt of Munday, ami other rel
atives la-t week. She is a telephone 

I operator in Dallas.

Bring Us Your . . .

Chickens, 
Eggs and 

Cream

We tfive you the highest tests possible 
for your cream, and we assure you prices 

in line with the market.

Banner Produce
Munday Texas Rhone 130-J

In The WEL WS' NEWS Times Want-Ads Bring Quick Results

De Witts Pill
Your Kidne..s perform an . i p' riant function. It i* a well 

known fact that the proper elim at ion by the Kidneys is h» im

portant a function as the propei dim.nation by the bowel*. The 

Kidneys act a.- filters. L’ndei normal conditions the blood, con-

taiiiing waste materials, enteiCOLLABORATOR TAKEN IN 
TOW — A French gendarme 
lake» a lirm hold on ihe hair 
ol a German collaborator and 
low» him 10 a police station in 
Hennes alter liberation ol the 
capital el Brittany by Amen 
can troape.

Let l s Fill Your Prescriptions
SOMLWHLRE IN ITALY Th»* 
gun crew gets special treat 
merit in the sandbagged ca 
moutlaged gun pit as Red 
Cross workers give the men 
hot code# and doughnuts right 
at their stations.

T I N E R  D R U G
Jl ST A GOOD DRl G STORI

'1 unday. if\Phone 2 i 1

r LO W  or LITE G IV IN G  
PLASMA UNINTERRUPTEC 
A Marine, wounded in the
lighting on Tinian Island, in 
the Marianas, receives blc 1 
plasma while being carried 
aboard an amphibious tractor 
for evacuation to a ship.

OUR TAILOR SHOP WILL 
OPEN FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER F'RST

Repair work is bein.tr 
week, and our shop will oi 
on Friday morning.

BIG SECRET Farmer Frank Mor
gan tells cr.j of h.s donkeys in 
strictest ccniidence that he ll fce 
back on the air as the s’ar of he 
new NBC Maxwell Hu ? Celie# 
Time program on Thursday n.qht. 
August 31. Dont tel a soul 
Frank warns.

BUMPER CROP' Singing star 
Dirk H aynes, o! NBC * Every 
thing lor the Boys,' proudly 
diftp lay* h»s current crop— on# 
orange to h.s neighbor. Gor 
don lenkins, orchestra leeder. 
who smile* patronu.ngly. R»a 
sen? Jenkins has two orange* 
on his trees.

The interior of our shop has been ¿»’one 
over and repaired, presenting an attrac
tive appearance. All our machinery has 
been repaired, so as to pive the best in 
service.

' JO’JRW 
Tlurcp* 
lb* , Tc 
5»Ioc~tl

We are now in position to serve you 
more efficiently, and we invite your con
tinued patronaue.ENTERS I li O M N I IN  R E V I V  \ l. M E E T IN G

Rev. Luther Kirk, ia «tor of the 
Methodist church, left la.-: Monday 
morning for Seminole, where he i- 
engaged in a revival meeting. The 
revival will cor.iutiue for a period 
of two week*.

T H E  I E l D ' l l  1 V I lo N

r rum ai! muicatioi. - the ;■ i ît 
ation will be about the -a:: • a- a 
year according to Emm* tt Hat 
ridge, chairman of the K iox cu t "  
U. S. D. A. War Hoard. Alta , 
the hog crop this year is co. -ob . 
ably smaller than la.-: year, it is 
.-till the third largc-t in hi-t"iy. 
he stated.

The tattle on farm- an I . «
are at an all time high at i t - 
not expected that th< re w 11 .. a 
reduction in the.-e. It is a' -o a  
pected that there wi’ l be an all ten  
high record of chickens by th fir.-' 
of 1**47».

Mr. Partridge -'.it d that t ie 
protein feed situ:.-:" i ■■ - * . • v i
tion look* to be about th* a' 
last year. It is believad th :gii t! .• 
a deerea-f will o:cur on proto n 
teed ill Knox cout ty d • to t te 
short cotton crop and the -mailer 
amount of acre-.

With the ai'OVe i f  • !  -!
nit n should sow as much - mall c ram 
a* possible in order to .ff*et e 
protein feed shortage.

Mr-. Andy Ella: <1 left Wcdnes 
day morning for Austin, whore sh* 
is entering nurse’s training at th ■
Brackenridge hosp.tal. Her little 
son is making his home with Dr 
and Mr*. I). ( ' I aland for the pre*
t* J. t .

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Jarvis left la-t
Momiay for their home in Coolidge,

Hre. J. O. MeMa
Thuraday for Rhotle Island to vi-ii here with Mr. Jarvis' parent-, M 
her hushaml wh*> is in training and Mrs. F. T. Jar'.:-, and with 
then.*. . othi r relative*.

Tailor Shop
John C. Spann, owner

D E F O R ! THIS W AR IS OVER, there may
be only two kinds o f people in America . . .

1. thovs w h o  can »fill gel lo work 
in automobile»,

2. those w ho aro forced to walk.

I f  you want to be in the fortunate group 
who will ■ ill he riding to wmk in autoni 
1.1* s. join Gulf's “ Anti Breakdown’’ Club 
tad li< .v do you do it ? Ju«t c inr in I r 
C u l t 's  P ro tec t ive  M a in te n a n c e  P la n t  

This pi in was conceived by rxix-rTs in car 
cure Gulf developed it Irecause car mainte- 
r.-a i : a must important civilian jub.

Mr-. Sybil Straw ha returne i 
hon e after a visit in Louisiana. Sh. 
is making her home with her pai 
eat*. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Proffitt a 
present. a Protects your cor

3 9  d a n g e r  p o in t s

James Hogan o f Fort Worth vi 
ited with relatives u d friends la
the firs: of this *»<■■ k.

»n<J ,

la * up I "  39 P ''
GuliV* Uubnca.^

»».»au .Mt»»*«' ca

vryo<irc»r
^  r r Kulorly
,n«  oiIa .

Mon, 
* <IuaJ,iy0|J

Legal Notice g u l f s *’ '
duties Gul 
which reac
»,« different 
duce wear.

,u l offer, , M 
’uOpridr. " T ,

Ì;'
ln*: ■ lew rr

A’*» i are comma ded to appen. 
a d un-war the pia n ti't’s petitr n 
at ni h foil 111 o’clock A. M. of 
tl first Mm day after the expira
tion of 42 day* from the date of 
suance of tubs Citation, the sam* 
being Monday the :i'h, day of Octo 
her, A. D., 1944, at or tie fore 1(1 
n cliitk A. M., before the Honora 1 
District Court o f Knox County, 
at the Court Hoise in Benjami i, 
Texas. Saul plaintiff’s petition w.*s 
filed on th* 6th day of June, 1941. 
The file number o f -aid suit being 
No. lu ll The name.- of the part 
in saui suit are: Iaiu:s Streigl a- 
I ’laintiff. and Belle Streigl a* D< 
fendHnt.

The nature of raid *uit Item/ 
substantially a.s follows, to-wut: 
Suit fur divorce anil custody of the 
two minor ch ldren to-wrt : Kath- 
erine, a girl who will lx- fi year- 
old Octolier 22nd, 1944; Robert
Iami*, a l>oy who will l>e 4 year» 
of age St ptember 5th, 1944.

1«« nl tht» the 2**th day of Aug
ust, 1944. Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at office hi 
Benjamin, Texas, this the 28th day 
of August, A. D. 1944.
(Beall LEE COFFMAN. Clerk.

District Court, Knox County,
10-4tc Texas.

^n0^rtZa
>’ ¿ V M « .  Ph"

the sis* - -n- T '*
°  h " n *  no delay wbrn y
r r ù v c M u m te n a . «^ 1

n,lV  clr,
^ b e tt .

for
care

to (tr
b r e a k e r s

tomorrow-
Gaso/we[>o»ers the attack Vont waste a drop/
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Goree News ItemsPeopb, Spots In The News
i.X K Hill grocery and market
H» « l  for business in the fur 
Jhark* Johnson t*uiKlii>k ■ The 
«nil have a line of fre&h and 
■rat-». They have been in

Goree and are long i 
its here. They invite ] 

to see their new (oration. 
IKra Rouse of Tampa is 
h«r daughter and family, 

■u Mrs. Orb Coffman. 
l  Ovaries Goode has returned 

aflar visiting her mother, 
C. U Green, and other rela-

t tn  G 0 Denham and son, 
i) a  Sih «non are here for a 

aolh ht' parents, Mr. and 
X  M Hammons, and other

i First Class and Mrs. lien 
are here for a furlough with 

sister and husband, Mr and 
X  W. Hudson, and his par- 

. H i and Sirs. C. C. Bailey of 
ar Seaman Hailey 1 *- bee

______ i far two years.
I n  Challes Edwards and ehild- 

H  M e t  rocumed from a visit 
rail has brother and M'
■4 Has %a> mon Kobton of t ole 
M i  Mm. I t «  - . . s

« M i l i ,  but .. improving 
Has X W Hudson, Mrs. S. K. 

and Mrs Jack Steward 
■ Wichita Fall* last week 

HuA-ui - sister and fam
ily  Hr an« V» » G H. Watts

■n

Up
t it *  ^ a * i m

jp ETON WILLIAMS t

New Sidings O ver O ld
TOC are worried about the de

ration » f  the si.ling "n your 
a «ervwr buildings if the 
have loosened m the wind 
r saint is peeled and bl - 
here's a tip that certainly 

as», ynu
«re no restrictions on the 
m-critical asbestos cement 
*ml «dings for making

A  V >?  r
v !

Hter repair*. I f  any part of the 
ate«« •*> a building is in need of 
rp ae  m aaintmg. the entire budd- 
a g  May he sompleteiv soled with 
h ««n n f asbestos products without 
testa»' appliestjon

H r  gpeertnner t not only ap 
bat urges farmers to make 

aaaawKr-y rrpa.rs with mm-critical 
■tedw  And you are really help- 
ag Aar war effort when you take 
a tM r t  S' lime" and thus pc« 
tehH present the aeresstty for mors 

Sir»

Mrs. V irgil Peek, who underwent 
surgery in a Wichita Falls hospital, 
last week, is reported improving.

I>r. and Mrs. W. VI. Taylor \ac.i 
tioned in Dallas and other points 
last week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Buster I offman 
and son and daughter were recent 
visitors with Mrs. Coffman's par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Duke ot 
Fort Sumner, N M They also vis 
ited in Kuidosa, and Mrs. Cliff 
mans sister and children returned 
home with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles lame and 
children of Lubbock were visitor 
in the homes of VIr. and Mrs. Ed 
Lane and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pat
ton recently.

Vlr. and Mrs. Norris Price and 
family of Breckenndge were vis 
itors with Mr. and Mrs. Dallas 
Trice and other relatives recently.

Mrs. Sarah Cofftnan and grand
daughter, Jeraldme Harlan, and 
grandson, Ihjnald Coffman, have 
returned from Littlefield and other 
points, where they visited rela
tives.

Doris Ratliff of l.ittefiield was 
a recent visitor with Jeraldme Har
lan.

Mr and Vlr-.. H. E. McMahon 
spent the week end with relatives 
in h urt Worth and Arlington.

Mr, and Mra. Loyd Patterson of 
Monday and Vlr. and Mr*. Arthui 
Howard, W. S. Howard and Vlr. and 
Vlr». George Webber were Sunday 
guests in the home of Mr. and VIrs. 
Douglas« Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sanders have 
as their guests this week their 
daughters and children, Vlr*. Earl 
Patterson of Crockett and Vlr» 
George Foster and children of Lub
bock.

lie ' S. E. Stevenson, Jack Moore 
and Louis Cartwright were charac
ter witnesses in the trial of Bud 
Pew at Lubbock, who is being tried 
for the killing of Deputy Sheriff 
Con Hums.

v 1 | |
Falls «pent the week end with her 
parents, Vlr. and Vlr» 1 L. Thorn 
ton. Eunice has accepted a position 
at Sheppard Field for the present.

Vlr. and Mrs. Will Katliff have 
had word from their son, Pfc. John 
W. Katliff, that he is well. John 
la with the American forces in 
Er<g land.

V! r and VIrs. Hrcville Coffman 
and little son have returned from 
a vacation which they spent at Kui- 
d> -a and Fort Sumner, New M>’\
ict>.

Mr«. Via,eg, Vtadole has Iwen on 
the «irk list for several days.

Mr* K. B Crites has returned 
from Tan« and other points, where 
she vacationed and visited with rel 
atives.

Mrs H L. Perkins of Dallas is 
vi.»¡ting hi-r parent«, Mr and Mrs. 
W O Harnett. Her husband, Corp. 
Perkin«, • with the ordnance de 
partmmt Charime Kidnnson of 

n the HarnettDa Us 
home

Bud

»*

rui kc th lume
with

of Ha 
Mr ai

ñ
Y taf We have new Grade 1 Goodyears 
lor B and C drivera, now eligible to buy 
with certificate. Get our expert advice 
on when and where to apply for a new 
tue certificate.

rom KST BOY NODI
good/year
No matter how you measure bre quality, you 
can't beat the p lu »  p e r fo rm a n c e  o< a Goodyear. 
You get a tue backed by G o o d y e a r  re sou rce»  

and G o o d  y e a r  R e se a rc h ,  built to carry on Good
year s 29-year record ol tire leadership. Com
parée favorably with pre war natural rubber brea!

05
f ptu«

las
Sise 6.00-18

Our con- 
«  ‘hi- Kre J.!>* poiform

ANCE- Ita  hod long.

era *a* ‘ OWT>*
, *  P a in U ’

arni* r* «nd other.
b° y  " A - A o .  /.

M U t ly  f a c t o r y .
* ° r '  th an  p i r a t e d  "

LETTER FROM HOME—Un
mindful of destruction that sur- 
n'und.» turn. Cpl. Flovd Davis of 
Nashville, Tenn, reads a letter 
from home Picture made in St. 
Sauveur L en d e lin  — another

TOO OLD?—Wi ¡nkled by 79 
vears. hands of Warren Black, 
too old ’ to hire 20 years ago,

French town captured by Amen- Weld delicate platinum wire for 
cans war for Brown Instrument Co .

Philadelphia.

( Al.vi. COOL AND COLLECTED— Marion Holme N.mcc Stillcv
lane Morra (1 te r i  fi..m Cvpu»» g ..: a. t t • ■ ■ “ !i

n c watermel n contest in then home tow i • ____

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. VV. Coa 
VI. D-. Siate Health Officer 

of Teaaa

A M E R IC A N  HEROES
BY I.EFF

Austin Mental disorders today 
repre.-ant a real problem, declares
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer, and it is estimated that 
more than fifty per cent of all hos
pital beds are filled by persons 
suffering from mental or nervous 

j diseases.
It thus appears that modern 

civilization is exacting a terrific 
toll. High speed living, with its 

¡cruel exactions upon nature, i* re
sponsible for a large part of the 
trouble. Hut improper (lersntial con
duct must al«o shoulder much of 
the blame. The fact is that nearly 
fifty  per cent of the patients enter
ing hospitals for mental disorders 
are there because o f organic or 
toxic causes.

For example, general paralysis is 
the direct cause o f one-fifth of the 
mental troubles in males entering 
hospitals and one-tenth of the dis- 

; orders for all group*. This condi- 
jtion is an organic disease of the 
brain and in fact is one of the late 
stages o f syphillis. It is a prevent
able disease. Early and effective 
treatment of acquired syphillis will 
block the end results of general 
paralysis in the in«en ■.

I>r. Cox «aid that excesses and 
syphillis combined ure responsible 
for approximately one-fifth of the 
hiv-pitalized insanities. Neverthe
less, improper living habits con
tinue to impair many brains. In
sufficient sleep, neglect o f bodily 
care, and a consistent over forcing 
of nervous energy are the pitfalls 
to avoid in this connection.

“ Nature demand» that her fun
damental laws t»e at least reason
ably observed. A constant outrag
ing of the physilogical economy 
takes it.s toll ii"t only in bodies but 
in minds also. Insanities and les.s« r 
nervous disorders could be spec
tacularly reduced if thi- fact were 
more generally respected. Training 
for mental health mu.»t be started 
in childhood as that is the time 
when corrections can he made to 
the best advantage.”

Mrs. Elmo Anderson is visiting 
her parents, Vlr. and Mrs. J. IL 
Husiuson of Monday, for a few days 
prior to returning to North Texas 
State Teachers College at Denton 
for the fall term.

TO NURSE’S SCHOOL

Mias Neva Gray, daughter of Vlr. 
and Vlr*. R. 1). Gray, left last Tues
day for Austin. She has entered 
nur-e's school and is training at 
the Hrackcrirtdge hospital in Aus
tin.

Mrs. D. E. Holder visited rela- 
iv»s in Abilene last Sunday and 

Monday. She was accompanied 
home by her sister, Mrs. Hattie 
Williams, who is visiting in the 
Holder home this week.

Mra. Lois Owens and -on, Elbert, 
visited with Mrs. Owens' parents, 
Vlr. and Mrs. J. D. Smith of Koch- 
est« r last Sunduy.

Mias Lucile Cason returned to 
her home in Denton last Tuesday 
after several days visit here with 
Mis* Louise Moore.

P J /IC T O R Y

B U Y
U N IT E D
S T A T E S

W AR
BONDS

AND
STAMPS

file  *„<kct nrsrly tom from hi* body by rro** fire from rnrmy 
bombers, tT.de Nril Andrews, heroin! M»lr. Mrrrhant Marine, fought 
berk lr< m i!,r br.dgr of hi* ship wilh a .10 ratihrr machine gun without 
prwle-'i ' shielding l.aler the *hip su  torpedoed and sunk. With eacep. 
Iionai sa.II and rourage he moved injured men mio lifeboat»; he wear« 
the Dotinsuohrd Service Medal. For men like du  bur more iter Hundt 
then et er before. U. S. Treasury Department

VIrs. Ernest Robinson recently. 
Mr* Robinson and daughter, Ruth, 
were week end visitors with rela
tiv.» in Haskell.

Cpl. and Mr* G. S. Cathey of 
(ioodfellow Field. San Angelo spent 
'he week end with Vlr*. Cathey’s 
ar. f !», Mr and Vlr*. E N. Miller.
M.»» Billie VUirn Taker returned 

to San Angelo after spending a 
week w ith hi r grandparent*, Vlr.

d Mr- E N VI iller. and Naomi 
! Jean.

CAM P WOLTERS Pvt. John 
R. I'eysen, brother of Dorothy VI 
I'eyaen of Munday, has arrived at 
this Infantry Replacement Train
ing Center to liegin his basic train
ing as an infantryman, lit- has been 
assigned to a battalion stressing 
specialist training.

County Sur Merick McGaughey 
of Benjamin wa* a business visitor 
here last Tuesday.

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ad* can 

bring in extra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR PR O F IT .. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ada

Vlr and Mr*. E N, Miller and
Naomi Jean, Mr- . Opal Johnaon
and 1Royce, Mi and Mr*. Billie
Hutch,*ns and fami ly, Cpl. and Mr*.
0. s. Cathey and Billie Marie l!n-

* nt Sunday with relative« in
Wood*urn.

h o o d A e a r

REEVES MOTOR CO.
Munday, Texas

Mr*. Opal Johnson ha« recevied 
word from her husband. Cpl. E. O. 
Johnson, that he is safe and well 
He 1« with the quartermaster di
vision in Italy, and has probably 
entered Southern France with the 
invasion force*.

Mr*. J. H, Blankenship recently 
visited her sister, Mrs H. W, Gate 
wood o f Dallas, who underwent sur
gery >n * hospital there She 1» im 
proving.

...... I,.. ....— .. .■■■■«....... i.

Mr*. Jack Anderson left the 1st j 
ter part o f last week for Chicago. I 

j III., to join her husband who i< 
.«tatinned in school there by th«: 
United States Navy. Mrs. Ander 
son i« the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Burnison o f Mundsy.

GETS PROMOTION

Arista! D. Thompson, who is sta 
j tioned at Indian Town Gap, Penn- | 
sylvania, has rarently received his | 
promotion td first lieutenant in the { 
United States Army. Lt. Thomp j 
son is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther TVimpeon of Munday.

You Get Real Purity In . . .

Banner Ice
Made from pure, crystal clear water, 

Banner Ice is as pure as it can be made 
under any manufacturing process. Pure 
ice is the healthful way of preserving1 
foods by refrigeration.

Our plant is running at full capacity, 
and you’ll always find us ready to serve 
you in every way possible from our Mun
day plant.’

For Hotter Ice, Use Banner Ice!

Banner Ice Co.
G. B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

New Arrivals...

We had some new furniture to arrive 
this week. Come in and see it.

We also have: Gas and oil heaters, 5- 
gallon oil cans, 12-quart milk buckets, 
and half-bushel measures. See us for 
your needs in "critical” merchandise.

A small amount of enamelware arrived 
this week.

MUNDAY H D W . & 
FURNITURE CO.

JOHN DEERE DEALER

Othcisam
M U N D A Y ,

T E X A S

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Apples Jonathan or Gravcnstcin— Pound 17c

YAM S
New Crop <fl .
Pound X UC

TU R NIPS
Rutabaga Q  
Pound

CABBAGE
Colorado
Pound

Acorn Squash

1 5 c

Green Onions, Car
rots, Radishes
3 Bunches

SUGAH ) STAM P NO. 33 GOOD NOW. 
[ We have Imperial in cloth 
b Bag!

\ IGORO! Now is the time to apply Vig- 
oro on lawns, shrubs, vegetables and 
flower beds.

SOAP
Palm Olive
Ihre«- Bar« _ X a C

Folgers Coffee
Ju*t received 1,000 pound* in 
Gla«* Jurs t e t e

Grape Jam
2 Pound ! ■  § ■  _  
Jar £>£>C

Apple Butter
I « o  Pound •  
far

2 Pounds 1i9c

SPINACHr i 9 c
M ILK

Page. 3 Large A P  
or fi Small

Home Killed -  ME ATS -  Home Killed
PORK

PORK I HOPS 
Pound _ . . . . .

'houldcr Roast 
Pound . ___

I IV KK 
I'oui.d

STEAK, fresh ham 
I'ound

38c
33c
23c
40c

ROASTS
HI V|p. *rmi-boned 
Pound ___________

CHI CK 
I'ound

36c
28c

V E A L  BEEF

28c 
39c

'•iiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

"»TEAK. 4-quarter
Pound _________ -

STEVK.  shot rut 
P o u n d _____ - _____

SAUSAGE
l rr»h Vlixed d h ©  A
Pound _ O O C

Smoked Ring«, Sa- 
larai. Summer, lb.

BACON
No t  SLICED 0 ^ 4 »
Pound ____ ______

DRV SALT 
Pound ________

SUGAR CURE 
Pound ____________

23c
33c

1


